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A(heson Promise,sNo Swaps
AI Paris Meeting 01 Big Four
J

WASrUNG1'ON (AP) - 011 ll)(' ('VI' of hi~ rlppBrtnrr for the
Paris big fonr conft')'pn('p, RI.'('J'E't81'Y of State AclJt'son st!'l'n ly
declared last night 11(' would refnsl.' to "bartp)' away" to RlIssia
Rllccesse~ 11 Ireacl.v R(,[ll'('d hy til WI'Ht in rl'b1l i klillg a democratic

Citizens Committee
For Rent Control
To Petition Council

Prominent Surgeon
Tes1ifies in Defense
said.
And he appealed for "steadiness and consislenl'Y" in Ameri- Of Own Son-in-Law
can toreign polley, declarln/( il
would be tragic if this nation
should prematurely slacken its eCtortl to get the kind or world if
wants at the first sign of -success.
ACheson issued a statement on
~i8 Paris pollcy aCtn a closed
seUlon with the senate forei~n relations committee to which he explained In detail what amounts to
a "no compromise" attitude toward dealing with thl' Russians.
Ills declaraUon made f'mphatlrally clear tnat he would not
make cODces~lons which in his
opinion would extend Russian
Influence into the western Ger-

CEDAR RA'PJDS (iP)-A prominent Missouri surgeon yesterday
testified as an expert medical I
witness in the murder trial of
his own son-in-law.
The witness was Dr. Howard
B. Gcodrich, 49, Hannibal, Mo.,
who asserted the knife thrust
which killed Byron C. Hattman
or Sl. Louis last Dec. l4 was not
"expertly inflicted."
The state claims Dr. Robert
C. Rutledge, Jr., Dr. Goodrich's
son-Jn-Iaw killed his wife's'
alleged "seducer" with a knife
wound "expertly and unerringly
lIan lOne.
made."
Committee Chairman Connally
It claims Rutledge followed the
(D-Tex) told reporters that he 29-year-old engineer to Cedar
thought the committee was in Rapids, got into lhe hotel room by
complete agreement with Ache- a ruse, and stealthily slew him afson's views.
ter awaiting Haltman for more
The secretary of slate, who will than three hours.
leave for the French capital this
The defense asserts Hattman
noon summed up his approach to attacked the young doctor with
the new council of foreign minis- a knife which later may have
ters session in thes!,! words:
changed hands.
, "We shl/,II neglect no real op~rense counsel drew from Dr. A HERO'S WELCOME was given to Gen. Lucius D. Clay (arrow), former American mliJtary ,.overnor
periunity for Increa8lng the area
of Germany, III New York yesterday. He waves In acknowledgement of spectators' IWclalm as he rides
fIf .olutlon and tranquility In Goodrich the following points:
1. JlaUman's fatal wound could the traditional hero's route along lower Broadway from the Battery to City Hall. Seated beside him on
Ihe world. At the same time we
Ihan not bar~r away successes have be€n caused by a blade as rear of automobile Is Robert D. Murphy, ambassador-at-Iarge and Clay's adviser In Germany. PoUee
achieved for the sake of prom- short as three inches. (The state estimated that at least a quarter of a million people lined the route to welcome Clay.
Iaes which might again prove claims it would have taken a
10 be illusory, as they too often weapon with a four or five
inch blade - longer than any
have In the past!'
He said that he thought that pocket knife Hattman might have
"perhaps we have a better op- carried - to cause the death
portunity" now to reach a work- wound) .
2. lIaUmall's bally could have
able agreement wlth the Sovie'
Ullion on Germany thon had been in motion at the time his
existed in prlor meeUngs. But he wound was inflicted. (The st~te
added, "we most certainly nrc contends Hattman may have bee:!
now II}. a better position to deal unccnscious (rom a ow on the
with the consequences ot a Jail- head when he was stabbed. The
DES MOINES (AP)-These thieves were Industrious.
ure,"
defense argues his wound 'ocJohn Schiltz Jr. reported to police yesterday that between 300
curred aCCidentally or was selfand 400 tulip bulbs and plants were dll&' UP and stolen from a
inflicled while the two men
lot In the residential district. The belated report said the theft ocWASHINGTON ~The
fought).
CJO
rxpculive board yesterday ordercurred Sunday night.
3. Dr. Rutledre "would not have
ed its left-wing members to reo
been lucid at any time" between
sign or face probable expulsion at
noon and 3:20 p.m. last Dec. 17
the October convention in Clevewhen police took a hospital stateland.
ment
in
which
Rutledge
told
aA verdlct in favor of Earl HinkTn the most drastic action in
ley, the plaintiff in a $2,940 dam- bout Hallman's death. (The deCIO history, the board voted, 29
age suit against the Eastern Iowa fense is attacking this statement
to 6, for the resignation of all
Light and Power co-operative, in which Rutledge is quoted as
membns unwilling to enforce the
was returned by a Johnson county saying he struck the first blow
CIO constitution and carry out
jury at 8:45 p.m. la~t nigh t, after in the light with Hattman.)
instructions of the CIO convendeliberating the case since 11:45
tions.
a.m., Judge Harold D. Evans said. W. German Constitution
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher reviewed the ROrrC regiment
It appealed &0 InternatJcmaI
The Jury awarded Hinkley, a
during President', day ceremon ies ]leld at the university .field· umons whose fellrcsen1a'ives
Rejected by Bavarians
farmer living near Lone Tree,
house yesterday afternoon.
are unwilllnr to comply to reJudllTlent in the amount of $1,250
¥UNIOH ,(FRIDAY) (A') - The
Hancher presented 44 awards to members of the regiment duro move
tbo.e
reprelJentaUves
apinst the power firm.
big American zone state of Bafrom the boar'll.
ing
tile
late
afternoon
ceremonies
held
inside
because
of
rain.
In the original suit, Hnnkley varia rejected early today the
CIO President Philip Murray
M-Sgt. Herbert W. Wendlandt,
asked judgment for $2,940 for c!;Jnstitu tion for a west German
infan!J'y retired, received a com- two national intercollegiate cham- told a news conference that the
damages allegedly caUl ed when republic.
convention "unequestionably will
Inc power cooperative built a The state parlJament, by a vote mendation ribbon for meritorious pionship ritle teams and one na- remove those board members who
'lIb-slation on property which he of WI to 64, refused to ratify the service with the uni versity during tional intercollegiate rifle cham- violate 010 policy."
sold, par~ially destroyln~ a tile constitution drawn up by the the period Janua,ry 1942 through pion while coaching SUI rifle
He said the six board members
October 1948. Wendlant turned out teams.
line draining his farm land.
constituent assembly at Bonn.
and three otl;lers who voted against
Seventeen\ men received min- leaving the Communist-dominatutemen medals presented by ed world federation ot trade unthe donor, Col. J.B. [.add, In- ions are liable to be dropped if
fantry reserve. The medals were they don't resign.
IIJW1lrded by !Add to the ROTC
They are Presldenta Harry
students for havinr demonstratBridges,
Interna.tJoDal
loneed proficiency In ~he knowledge
shO"emens and warehoUllemen'.
unlon;' Donald Henderson, food,
and observance of "the ten
tobacco and agricultlural workcommandments of food citizenship, of the preamble to the
ers: Josepb P. Selly, American
CommunlcaflOlUl
&IIIIOClaUOII;
conJtltutJon, bill of rig h t s,
Hugh Brysan, marine cook. and
American c r e e d and Interior
stewards; Abram Flaxer, WIltguard duty."
ed public workel'll: .James DurAmong those r e c e i v i n g the
kan, unJted office and prolesaward were Ralph Alterowilz,
slonal workel'll; Grant OUces,
Paul E. Anderson, William J~Carr, united f.~ m equipment workCarl C. Foster, Clyde C. Grif- ers; John Clark, mine, mill and
fen, Martin E. Griftin, Richard H. smelter workel'll; Ben Gold, fur
Heusinkveld, Jocseph F. Kremer, and leather worke....
Charles E. McLaughlln, James W.
"It is a Communist situation,"
Heath, Vernon L. Morten, Lyle Murray said. "It must be met and
1. Rogers, Robert J. Shafer, Wil- dealt with. There is no doubt
liam Stanford, Al'lo T. Wagner, about that."
Robert C. Best, and Don E. Woodard.
Government to Intervene
Col. Edward C. Patton, president of the Johnson county re- In Ford Strike Today
serve cfficers association, preDETROIT (IP\ The federal
sented the ROA medal to Cadet
gDvernment
moved
into
the twoKeith L. Nicodemus. The medal
is annua11y awarded the outstand- week strike of 62,200 CIO United'
ing basic studen t for excellence Auto workers ' against two key
in military subjects and extra- plants of the Ford Motor 00., yesterday.
curricular activities.
Arthur C. Vlat, chief lederal
• Five men received sweaters
and a major "I" as membel'll of conciliator in the area, heeded B
the university varsity rifle team. Ford request to intervene In the
They were W.H. Olson, 'earn walkout and announced in a terse
ea.ptaln, Charlea U. Kelly, Al- telegram that he would take part
fred B. Kearney, 'fIarlan L. in negotiations today.
Bjork and Keith L. Nlcodenws.
NORWAY waECK lULLS 3
Sweaters and numerals were
OSLO, NORWAY (iP) -.:. At .least
(O.lIy ...... n... B,
a .... '
presented members of the fresh~~VlNG A COMMENDATION RIBBON from Col. W.W. Jenna, (rl.hl) SUI military departmeni men rWe team. This list. inclUded three persons were killed and
' - II M/llat. Herbert Wendlandt, Infantry retired. SUI Prn. Vlr.1I M. Hancher looks on approvllll'ly. Dell Toedt Darrell Davidson and many Injured yesterday in the
",.lIdlallcU received the ribbon lit YIl8lerday'lI military review held at the SUI fleldhouse. It w1U award- 'R<lbert Be;t Edward M L ghll
collision of an express train with
If I., IMritorlou8 ~ervlee to the unlvel'li&y durin. the perIod from January, 19t! to Oelober, 18t1.
'
c au
n, u lone locomotive at LUlestroem,
I.... ..hi 01 Wendlandt, he 18 one of the fine., loldlerl tba' ( bave ever known,"
(See REVIEW, Pale ')
north of Oslo.

General Clay Rides the Hero's Route

CIO Raps Left-Wingers
There Must Be an Easier Wa,

".~."",",..,A,sks ,RepaoYaI

Of .Communists

lone Tree Farmer

,

,

RO Te Awards Given
By President Hancher

* * *

Wendlandt Awarded Commendation Ribbon

H...

.

Partly cloudy, not quite 50 cool
today. Cloudy with scattered
thundershowers tomorrow. High
today 70; low 55. High yesterday 61; low 49.

War

Settle' Greek

Germany.
He warnl'd tIll' AmericBJJ people a!rainst "thl' luxury of eith!'l'
undue pesshnism 01' prpmutnrl'
optimism " os to tlw 011 tromp of
the new I'ast·wp~t talJ<R. No one
fan tell now whethpr thl' PariI'!
m~etin~ will Sl1(,'(,I'Nl or fail, hI'

Wins Damage Suit,

The Weather

Russ Offer To Help:

l

0 '

,

A pet! tion addressed to the city
counell was the first mOlle of the
Citizens' Committee for Rent
Control in the fight to retain ~on
troIs in Iowa City. The move was
made at a mreting held in the
Communlly bui1dln~ last night.
Copies of the pet! tion were distributed to interested members of
the audience of about 30 people
attending the meeting.
The petition wllL be submilled
to the council when sufficient signatures have
been
obtained,
James Wiley. chairman of the
committee, said.
In the petition the committee
charged that decontrol ot rents in
Iowa City will result jn (1) unlimited rent incrE!ases, (2) no protection against evictions. and (3)
removal of arbitration faclUties at
the lederal rent control oHice.
The petition further requests
th. councll to "memorialize the
state legislature to act against
decontrol."
Wiley said the petition was a
move by the committee designed
to countrract one he charged was
planned in August by the propertv owners association of Iowa
City.
Wiley said the August date for
their move was chosen by the
property owners in hopes that a
mlnjmum number of SUI students
and faculty members would be in
lowa City at that time to oppose
the measure at any public hearing.

Elections, End
To Aid Asked
LONDON (FRIDAY) (A'}-Russin said today she had offered to
help settle the civil war jn
Greece on conrution that mllltary
aid by foreign powers to the
Greek gov£fnment be ended and
new elections held.
The United States at present Is
giving both military and other aid
to the Greek government as part
of the Truman program to eontain communism. The Bri1ish also
have military personnel In Greece.
Mr. Truman asked congress only
yesterday for $50-milllon more to
aid both Greece and Turkey during the current fiscal year ending June 30. This would be In
addition to $625-millJon already
appropriated.
Tass, the official SovIet news
agency, said U.s. Assistant Secretary of State ~an Rusk and
British Minister of State Hector
McNeil approached Soviet Deputy
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko
on the question of a se1t1ement in
Greece at the United Nations assembly jn New York April 26.
Tass said Gromyko replied to
the proposals with his suggestions
for ending the civil war and that
Rusk and McNeil promised a
reply from their govErnment at
a later date. Tass did not Bay
when this would be.
(A western diplomatic source
in New York said the talks took
place last Saturday-just betore
Gromyko left New York for Moscow.)
Gromyko expressed willingness,
the news agency said, to talk over
settlement 01 the Greek civil war
on the basis of Ute recent peace
bid at the Communist-led illerrllia government.
The Communist peace offer was
not favorably received by the
Greek government In Athens.

,

* * *

No U.S. Comment : •
WASHINGTON IIII-The ltate
department would neIther confirm
nor deny last night a' report that
Russia bas submitted to the Unit.
ed States and Great Britain proposals for ending the Gr~ek civil
war.
A spokesman aald that this 10V·
enlment considers the
Greek
civil war and relations between
Greece and neighboring states "a
malter to be dealt with In the
United Nations."

•

Thomas Heggen, 29, :
'Mr. Roberts' Author~
Found Dead in Tub
NEW YORK (A')-Thomas He,gen, 29, whose best-seller wartime book WI\S made into the
Broadway hit play "Mr. Roberti,"
was found drowned In his apart.
ment bathtub yesterday.
A near-empty
bottle of sleepIn, pHIs was
II washstand
the tub.
Police said
death was
homicide.
notes were lU''''~I . 1L
A

Remana

tound
dead upon arHEGGEN
riving for work.
His body was sent to Bellevue
morgue for an autopsy.
Heggen reporttdly drew more
than $4,000 a week tram the
RECORD PASSENGER LOAD
play. He was co-author of , it
with Joshua Logan. It was based.
SAN FRANCISCO (A') The
navy's big flyin~ boat Marshall
on .tor'" Heft*n ~Qie whlla ' oq
navy combat duty In the P/lct1lc
Mars carried a record load of 301
durin, the war.
passengers - plus seven crewmen
- on a flight to San Diego yesWith Henry Fonda &I the .ter,
terday. It had never carried more
the play became a solid Broidthan 269 passengers before.
way hit. It still is drawin~ heaVily
after about 65 weeks.
•
Police' found Hea,en', ~4dY
------------------------------------------submer,ed in 14 jnches
water
when they entered his fashionable
duplex apartment on eut 62nd
street. They said he drowned.' '
There were six plll! in t~e: bot. ~
Kay Cusak to Give 'Strike It Rich' Prize
tIe on the washstand. Police said
It originally held 50 tablets,
r
To 'Extremely Worthy' Local Family
Henen was a native of Fort
Dodge, Iowa. He wrote for the
Kay Cusak, SUI 8Taduate from Cedar Rapldll, ".truck It rich"
University of Minnesota dally
Wednesday nl.ht and announced IIhe wUl .Ive the $560 prise
newspaper before he was grad.
to an "extremely worthy" Iowa City family.
uated from there in IIM1.
Later he worked tor the Read.
She said she learned of the pli&'bt of the lamlly while attendllll'
er'B DI,est.
SUllut year. The father Is a tuberculoslll patient In Oakdale AD' itarlum and the mother and children need money deaperately, she
said.
Mi.. Cusak won the money by answerlna eorrectly the quel'Ion. on 'he "Strfke URich" prorram In New York City. Lu&
•
week MI. Cusak's attem))t to win wu eat short when time ran oat
LONDON (.4') - The quesUon
on 'he prorram. Her fl/,ther, Thomas Cusak, sent ber expeDle
whether Communist ~rhart Eta·
money so she could remain In New York City and flnllh her apler is a 1u,itive from United
Statu justice or a political ~
pearance on Wednesday nl.bt'. show.
tugee entitled to asylum Is to be
decided by Home Secretar'7
James Chuter Ede.
Ede told the house of common.
yesterday he would make the de.
clsion after receiving the ofllclOlJ
.s. requi.itiol'? tor EUler', extradition.
"As soon as IlI{et the requlsltion
I can decide whethe.r the case II
of a political character or not:'
he .ald. "It It Is of a politlcil
character, H will then be my dut,.
to see' that fUrther prcceedin,. do
not take place."
Thl. would mean barrin, lur·
ther court action against Eisler.
Political refUiees are exempt
from the Brltish-AmeJ'lcan ex·
trarution t rea t y. The Vnlted
States seeks Eisler's return as . a
ball-Jumper under sentence to
two priaon terms, for pusport
fraud and contempt at conll'ftL

Grad Wins $560

0'

Horne Secretary Ede'
To Decide on rEisler i

Senate Approve.
Navy Appointment
WASHINGTON lVI-The lenate
yesterday unanimously conlifmecl
Francis P. Matthews, Omaha lawYH, to succeed John L. SuWvaa
as secretary of the navy. ,
Without a word oC clluent, It
am.o approved the nomlnationl of
Dan A. Kimball of caUtornia to
be undersecretary at the DaVY aocl
Gordon Gray to be undenecretarJ
of the army.

At ttle same time the chamber
voted unanimously to let 0 ....
LuciUl D..Clay, who retired a. Q;S.
SWOLLEN BY RAINS of more 'han nine incb", Ibe Wublla rlv. cbmmander
in Germany r..st
wu oui of Ita N¥I In lOuihwea' Oklahoma ,ea*erda,. Abov., • 1M. Sundt)', keep hll four-.tar i.-Ilk
Uon 01 the Iloek Island railroad irack. btiiween C~e'" . . . AIl- permanently wben be ,oea Oil the
ad....o are washed ou&. Tbls .pol Is • hall lillie troa &be river bed. .6nlI1 iaacU"e lilt IOOIl.
~
(AP ,,,",..... )
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Bosox Errors
In d'. Ians E ge Yan 5, - Help (hisox
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DObY, W,II~ps
NEW YORK (JP) - Larry Dolby,
ctev'tland <>utfielder, whacked a
45O-(00t plus home run - said
-tty vetera n observers to be the
longest ever hit at the Yankee
stadium s the Tribe beat the
New York Yankees, 3-2, yesterday.
The game was all Doby's. Besides his tremendous round-tripPer, wllich cleared the 20-foot
bleacher wall and landed in the
seventh row among the fans in
dead center field, he also banged
bome the Indians' other two runs .
The triumph snapped a tive.-me <losing streak of the world
dlamp}ons.
Doby's single, a sharp bounding
ban between first and second,
came in the fifth and drove in
'nIurman Tucker arid Dale Mitchell, who had singled.
Steve Gromek, curve-balling
ri,ht hander, allowed eight hits,
Yogi Berra accounted for the
Yankees second run by blasting
an eighth inning pitch for his
third home run of the campaign.
The Yanks' oth~r score came in
the lifth.
VI .... lud
A'B
'I'IId:er, cl 5
Vernon. Ib ...
Mitchell. If :;
Soudreau, lIS I
Doby, rf
...
'ROlen , 3b
3
~rardlno. 2b 4
Heran, c
...
Gromek, p 3

-'-3

It HNew

I
0

1
0

I
0
0
0
0

Vork AB
3 1Coleman, 2b 4
0 tl ,zzuto. ss 4
I\W6Odlln g • If 3
0 Henrich, rl 3
2 \Berra , c
4
0 Brown. 3b 4
I~
· ryholkl. Ib ...
0 Mapes. cf
4
0 orter·ld. P 3
lA- Johnson
1

R
0
0
0
0
I
1
0
0
0
0

11
I
I
I
0
1
2
I
0
0
0

,.'lab
- S- 7ITotall
34 ~ 8
A-Fouled oul lor Porterfield In 9th
'Cleve lbd ....... , ... ,010 020 IlOO-3
Nil... York ... ... .... 000 100 010- 2
E -Boudreau . RBI-Doby 3, Kryho, kl,
"erra. 2B-Rlzzulo, Kryhoskl, W6Odling.
JUt.Doby , Berra. SB-Vernon, Mitchell.
DP.Vernon , Boudreau and Kryhoskl ;
RlzlUlo and KryhoskJ. Left-Cleveland 9;
New York 7. BB-OII Gromek 2. Por~rlleld 6. SO-By Portertleld 3, Gromek
1. Winner-Gromek 12-21. Loser-Porterlleld 11-4/. U·Grleve, Paparella, Hubbard Rnd McKinley. T-2:02. ",-18,511.

Boston
AB R
Slanky. 2b 5 0
Oark....
... 0
Reiser. It
4 0
Elliott. 3b 4 0
Russell, cf S I
Rickert, Ib 2
Holmes, rf 4 0
Salkeld. e l l
Mas], c O l
Bickford. p '2 0

°

....

(AP Wlrepholo)

BEATING THE rnROW to tlrst on an attempted Cleveland double
play Is Yankee Shortstop Phil Rizzuto. Indian Second Baseman
Johnny Beradlno took the throw from Lou Boudreau on Rizzuto's
grounder to torce Jerry Coleman at second and threw to Mlokey
Vernon at first In an unsucceSsful attempt for the dou~le pla.y.
WatchlDl the play Is Yankee Coach Bill DICKey. The Indhms won,
3-2.

'Minnesota ,Favored as.Big 9
Track Meet Opens Today

Cqmp Moccasin
$2.98

Ne"
COnvenient Addre..

Iowa City Surplils

AIIO ~uuare, foot lockers

l
\

2' !

regarded by many as the greatest pi tcher of his ti me, said yesterday he would quit baseball
before he'd descend to medio<:rity.
The Cleveland ace righthander
was quick to add, however, that
although he is not the Feller of
old, he thought he still had several good years left. He laughed
at rep 0 r t s that he was "all
through ."
Would he quit if he thought
he was nearing the "washed up"
stage? He was asked yesterday.
"Who's washed up?" be COUntered. "Do you &hlnk I'm washed up?"
Well, would he retire if he
thought he was no better than a
10-or-112 game winner?
"Definitely," came his pro m p t
reply. "When the day comes that
I can't stay up there with the
best, I'm going to call it a career.
"But that's a long way off," he
insisted.
'Bob adriUtted he had 10st some
of bls spee~, but said be believes be makes up for that by
a. b'etter assortment of pitches,
better control, experience and
reneral a ll-around sa.vvy on the
Inound.
"It's a funny, thing," he said in
the Indians' clubhouse following
the Tribe's 3-2 vjctory over the
New York Yankees. "I thought I
didn't do too badly yesterday, everything considered. Yet, the mornIng papers 6aid I appeared all
washed up. They did everything
but bang the crepe over me,"

1

0
0
0

Tolal.
40 7 1slTotais
84 ti 1
A-Ran far Wheeler In 7th
B-Hlt Into a loree play for Baker In
71h
C-Hlt Into double play for Kuzava in
8th
D-Flied out lor Hugh""n In 9th
Chl ••
010 101 120 1- 7
BOllon . .... . ...... 001 031 001 0-6
l:-Slephens. Doerr 2. Hltehock. RBITebbetts, Zernlal 2. DiMaggio 3, Williams. Zarilla , Bowers. 2B-ApplIng , Zernlal. Williams. RR-DIMagglo. Zarllla .
Tebbetts. S-XII.man . Tel:ibetts. DP-MIchoet.., Gold, berry. Appling and Goldsberry ; Pes ky. Doerr a'nd Hitchcock 2:
Doerr and Hftchcock . Left-Chicago 9;
Boston 5. BB-off Stobbs 4. Hughson I.
Geltel 3. KUeman 3. SO-By Hughson I ,
Gettel 5. Kuzava 1. Klieman I, Surkont 1. HO-Stobbs 7 In 6 1- 3 Innings;
Hughson 5 In 2 2-3 ; Harris I In I ;
~eltel 6 In 6; Kuzavo 0 In I ; KIIeman
I In 2; Surkont 0 In I. Wlno.er-KIIeman
11-01. Loser-HarTlI
(1-%1.
UBerTY,
Summers. Stevens And Ronochlck . T2:38. A-B .003.

Hutchinson Hurls, Hits
Tigers to 10-1 Victory
WASHINGTON (!P) - Freddie
Hutchinson's hitting and pitching
helped give Detroit a 10 to 1
triumph over Washington yesterday.
Hutchinson scattered seven hits
in getting his second win and
hammered out a triple, a double.
and a single, and batted in three
runs.
Ray Scarbcrough and Forrest
Thompson were nicl;ed for 10 hits.
Scarborough, who was slammed
for seven hits and issued seven
bases on balls ,before being shelled
from 'the mound in the sixth, was
blasted for eighit of the Tiger~'
runs. He was charged with his
third defeat.

NEW YORK (A")-The Mike
Jacobs ~a in boxing ends tonight
in Madison Square garden.
.. ,
To Pete mead of Grand Rapids,
Mich., and Robert Vfllemain of
Paris, a pair of middleweights, go
the honor or headlining the final
Jacobs' l>roduction in the arena.
J acobs, ailing since he sl.\rtered
a stroke late in 1946, recently sold
his 20th Century Sporting Chib to
the garden. He steps down for-

poll"""

Dunkel 1I 0iel - I BI •• k from C..mpus

LAFF-A-DAY

Iowa's baseball team faces another important week1end when it
opens a two-day stand against
Minnesota in Minneapolis ton,ight.
To Jack Bruner, the western
conference's leading hurler with
a 4-0 mark, goes the honor of
pitching the first night game in
Iowa history at the new Minnesota ball park in tonight's opener.
Either Wes DemrO, last Saturday's
winner over Wisconsin, or Hooks
Hoeksema will follow tomorrow
morning
Iowa'. 5-3 mark has kept It
In tbe flrht for the Blr Nine tItIe alonl' with indiana (5-3) ahd
Minnesota (4-3). ThIs weekend's
play win elirilinAte either the
Hawks or tbe Gophers from conference title consideration.
Arwed Henning (2-0) and Lloyd
Lundeen (2-1) have split all Gopher victories between them and
will probably start the two con-

tests against the Hawks.
Outfielder Harry Elliott has
paced Minnesota hitting wi'th a
.333 aver~e. He has 11 hits in 33
times at bat, jncluding a triple
and home run, Catcher Glen Gost ic is next with a .3 16 mark.
Two of the Gophers' victories
have ,b een over Wisconsi n. They
~tand fourth jn batting with a
.256 percentage and are in fifth
place in conference fielding at
.936.
Purdue (5-1) Is sltUnr on top'
of the lea&1Je due mostly to tbe
fact that the BoUermakers possess lJIe one th Inr the other
Big Nine clubs lack - a onetwo pltchlnr combination,
Although fourth in fielding and
seventh in hitting according to
latest conference figures, Purdue
has rolled along behind the stellar hurling of Mel Hanson (2-1)
and Bob Hartman (3-0).

Iowa Is third in conference
fielding with a. .949 mark and set·
ond in 'b atting with .272 behind
Ohio State's .273. Murl Moran
holds the sixth. highest average in
the conf~rence, batting, at a .370
clip. The Hawkeye flnt baseman
has 12 hits in 27 times a.t ba~ Ineluding a triple.
"Pinky" Primrose's four hila
In lib times at bat alalnlt ft·
conllin last week boosted his If·
erage to .321. Jack Bruner COb·
tlnued his effecUveness at Ibe
plate, too, slU&"rJnr at a .311
cUp, while Caleber Ed BroWlle
Is hitting at .303.
Jack Ditt.mer s ~Ilump in tbe
Badger series dropped his aver·
age over the weektend from .316
to .273. His fielding, however, has '
not suffered. He has made only I
one error in handling 88 chances
tor a percentage of .989 for all
garnes.

The action ruled out the possibility that any non - member
team, no matter how good its record, could win the prize berth
in the post season games against
the Pacific Coast con fer e n c e
champion.
There was no discussion of any
changes or renewal of the Western conference Rose Bowl agreement with the Pacific Co a s t
league.
Tbe Rose Bowl agreement beran three years ago to cover a
five year \)eriod. A Blr Nine
tea.m was obliged to play in the
..ame for the first three years,

Western conference bad a free
hand In selectinr all opponent
for the Pacific Coast team.
Last night's action meant that
next year's eastern team in the
Rose Bowl would be the Big Nine
team with the best record in conference cOffilpetltiol1i excluding
Michigan and Northwestern,
The representative and -athletic directors jOintly dIscussed
tbe sUbject of admission to
membership or Mlchlpn State
'but no decision WU reaclll!4.
A conference spokesman said
that some action on the admission w ould be taken today.

sults announced yesterday ,by Cliff
Juedes, assiLtant track coach.
Again it was the speedy Marcel· t
Ius Boston who paved the way
with three of the Hawks' rune
first places.
He ripped off a :9.8 100-yard
dash and broke the tape on the
220 dash with a time of :21.9 seconds. Boston later leaped 21-feet
4%-inches to win the broad jumP.
He also competed with Virgil
Troyer, Dereef Greene and Craig
Harper to win the mile-relay.
Harper also grabbed first place
in the 440 dash with a time of a '
flat :52 seconds.
Jack Davis and Bill Snook won
the mile and two-mile events respectively. Davis was clockled at
4:27 and Snook 9:50.2.
Jim Hayek won the other running event in the 120-yard hIgh
hurdles with a time of :15.7 seconds.
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. ST. LOUIS llI'l - Any national
league pitcher found guilty cf using a bean ball was threatened
yesterday with banishment from
08 baseball for life.
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lo)Ya City Schools
In State Track Meet
Iowa City high school will be
represented by 11 men in the
state class A and Univcrslty high
will send a 12-man squad to the
class B outdoor meet tomorr
on the Iowa State track in Ames.
City high will be greatly hampered by the absence of Keith
Hemmingway who Is sidelined,
with a broken foot. The Hawklets
qualified men in two individual
events and four relays at the
district meet held two weeks ago
at Marion.
The Blue Ha~s of University
high have nine qualifiers In the
individual events and also Will
run in four relays.
The Little Hawk workhorse will
probably be LeRoy Ebert, a Cluarter and half-miter who will anchor three r e l ay teams. Stan
James may also run in three baton events at the 'meet.

Plays 3 Ways!

Your Favorite Musit
SLIGHTLY USED ItECORDS
MANY tIKE NEW!
•

PoPUlar
• Classical
• IIIIl-BllIy

ONLY

~;::dlY

19c each

SCOTT'S

COME t TOO" a 1111 jusl IIeflr this
1919 pOllable lhal pCI[orlns fVfry·
wherc . . . Oil ,\ ., nc . .. are dry
balletic . Rcchal !(C'o qll ickly 011 house

current. Powerful, brilliant! $tU5

/Sa to
$1.00

114 E. CoUere

WOODBURN
Sound Service
8 f:. Coli ere

promoting garden bouts. No fight .;
A crowd of 15,000 is expected
to pay around $40,000 to watch
the farewell fight, scheduled f6r
ten rounds or less.

Is ¥OU~ FUTURE IN S~lES, ADVERTISING OR MERCHANDlSINGl i
Here's an excellent opportunity for young, Sales-minded men to earn

I

w~lIe they travel and learn, selling a well-known staple food product

I

New inventories m~ke ~t po"ibl~ to once again
offer last week's sensational bargain••

Combed Cotton

in an established territory.
These positions require aggressive selling and merchandising,
but at the same time, offer invaluab1e 'training, experience
and opportunity. If you are interested in a sales, sales promotion or advertising future, you should investigate. You must
be free to travel.
Young men with two or more years college education,
or the equivalent, preferred.

Sanforized 8-oz.
COMERCIAL & , NAVY TYPE

We provide cats, salary, alld tavelling expenses.
Apply by mail (attach recent snapshot) or in person to

l'

h
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CHI AGO (UP) - Faculty l'epre entative' of the Western
conferencrd voted JlI.St night to seJ1d a Big Nine footba ll team to
The Iowa freshman track team
thc Rose Bowl £01' the next two
nipped Missouri, 67-65, In a po.tal
but
for
the
final
two.
years
the
years.
meet last week, according to re-

is scheduled there for next week.
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Freshman Thinclads
Nip Missouri, 67-65

To Send Big 9Club 10'Bowl
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as their opponenls the Chicago
White Sox needed the assistance
of four Boston errors yesterday
before they could whip the Red
Sox 7-.6 in ten inni'ngs . The Chicagoans made 13 hits t<J Boston's
seven.
All the long hitters m the Red
Sox failed to come through in
the bottom of the tenth after the
first batter, Johnny Pesky got 00
via a baSe on balls.
ReUeler Ma:t SUrkont, fourth
Ohlcaco .,tteber, rot rid C!l' Ted
WlDlMD8 on a fly to deep center, Vern stephens on a foul
~ ihe c~teher and struck out
Bobby Doerr to end the ralne.
The Winning tun 'Ras tallied on
an error by First Baseman Billy
Hitchcock.
Grover Bowers lined a slnlle
over lIecolJli base Into rlrbt to
start the tenth. He was saerlnced to second. Joe l1pton
rrotlJlded to deep sbort as Bowers took tblrd.
• Stephens' throw wasn't quite
true but inst.ead of getting of·f the
bag to c!atch it, Hitchcock reached
and the ball glanced of! his glave
for an error. Bowers continued on
across the plate.

'Washed Up!'

Giants 8eat Reds
t "old r" ( F" t
.,
Ie .or Irs

$4.98

ra:~T~~~tWJc::::::y t~ers

PITTSBURGH {JP) Braves
Hurl~r Vern BlcJclord won
his
own game with a timely single',
scoring Phil Masi frOm second In
the first of the ninth, giving BOIS.!
ton a 3-2 victory over the Pittsburgh Pirates yes~rday.
•
A crowd of 16,482 watched Elmer Riddle acquire a six-hit, 2-1
lead gOing into the ninth .
But then Bill Salkeld slashed
a do'u ble to score J im Russell,
who had walked, with the tying
run.
Masi ran for Salkald and came
home on Bicklord's single to right
off Hugh Casey, who relieved Riddie after Salkeld's blow.

By JERRY LISKA
•
EVANSl'O
(AP ) - One of the most uncertain outdoor
track showdowns in Big Nine histoi'Y opens at Dyche stadium
today with preliminaries for a 200-athlete field ill nine events.
Finals in tll e 14 events of the 49th annual conference champ1nnships will be held tomorrow afterno.on.
.
Minnesota, which has neve r won a conferenee meloor 01' outdoor
~~
champion~hip, was boomed as the favorite, but defQndillg champion
CINCINNATI (JP) - The New Ohio l:ltate and
Wisconsin,
:York Giants warded off the ~fi c higan , lndiana and Illi nois likely to fall is in the mile as
threatening Cincinnati Reds, 6-2, all were rated as sharp COJ1t 11(1- Gehrmann, with a season's best
of 4:10.1 shoots at the 4:10.8 set
yesterday to maintain their first er .
place National league tie with the
Observers calculated that the by Indiana's Don Lash in 1[}36 .
Boston Braves.
The pole-vault record of !4 feet,
Johnny Mize slamed his ninth low total of 45 points would cop 2 3-4 inches will face an assault
!fomer of the season with one on the title and Minnesota ostensibly by three 14-foot leapers, Cooper,
and Walker Cooper socked a two- had the perfoTmers to pick uP Wisconsin's Tom Bennett and Ilrun double to lead the Giants' points, if not firsts.
linois' Don Laz,
.' ,3 hit attack agaill8l
JoQ.t\!I.,Y , The Gop her s, 1948 NCAA
Illinois' Dike E d d 1 em a n last
Vander Meer, Ed Erautt and Kent champions, have only one of the week cleared a shade under 6
Pet.erson.
meet's six returning individuill feet, 7 inches and possibly may
The Reds, who now trail the champions - Pole-Vaulter Harry make a serious pass at the league
co-leaders by two games, reaChed Cooper but Minnesota ap- high jump record of 6-7 1-4 sel
Sheldon Jones for 13 safeties, hit- pears loaded enough to pick up by Ohio State's Dave Albritton .
Ung in every inning except the a wad of points in the sprints,
The best 220. time this seas on
nihth. The victory was.Jones' mth hurdles and field events.
has been by Minnesota's Tom Main eIght decisions.
The other individual returning son (.21.7), who figures to give
champions include Indiana's Chuck Peters a real scrap in the furlong.
'reather Roe Gives
Peters in the 100 and 220 dashes;
Cooper has been nursing an allWisconsin's Don Gehrmann in the
Bums Win on Shutout
ing ankle all week and. in good
mile,
0
1
y
m
pic
Champion
Mal
ST. OOUIS (JP)-Preachet: Roe
health or not, will be pushed by
}Vas superb in the clutches last Whitfield of Ohio State in the Bennett and Laz.
night as the Brooklyn Dodgers 440: Illinois' Lou Irons in the
Holland will be pressed by Wishanded the St. Louis Cardinals high jump; and Northwestern's consin's George K a i I a s, Ohio
their third straight defeat, 2 to 0, Jim Holland in the broad jumo. State's Bclb Wade and Purdue's
before a disappointed crowd of
Although three records may be Jewell Daily.
11,000.
menaced, the mark regarded most
The 100 sprint, always a tossup, finds Peters facing two rivals
who have better seasonal clockA GOOD BUY!!
ings, Purdue's Charlie May and
Mason, Who have r omped :09.6
centuries.
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To 7·6 Win

Braves Tally Twice
In 9th, np Bucs, 3-2

450.Fool HR

Iowa Faces Gephers Tonight
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.1 Ointon place, 322 N. Clinton rna Phi Epsilon tomorrow bight at
Itreet, will hold their pring seml- the Rose room of lhe Retel JefferII\Il dance at 9 p.m. tomorrow. terson. Chaperones will be Mr.
Vusle will be furnished by the and Mrs. William 'Coder, Prof. and
Ifat Williams combo. Chaperones Mrs. H. R . McCarty, Mrs. !Huel

David Emde, A4, West Chester,
OooD 8 A M A • J TAN ED- and Bobert Uttf"rback, G, SigoureA.lll"1llDrr AUXlLJAIlY NO_ 5 ne~, will be featured In today's
--~::;,...;;.-.-~~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..........___.." ......, Good Samaritan
Encampment student l1!Cital at 7:30 p.m. in
auxiliary No. 5 will meet at 8 north music hall.
p.m. today in the r.O.O.F hall.
Emde will present two piano
Mrs. IIeN'Y Morrison, chief ma- solos. Utterback, baritone, will
·t rlatdl, will be In Marge of the sing two groups of melodies, ac-

Dorothy Benda Engaged

~.

for the evening will be Mrs. Sam Miller and Mrs. A. J. Schetmer-

I

'l'here will be nomina- companied by Richard
A4, Delta, pianjst.

DAILY

10WAN, 'nrm

Y, ~y 20. l!l1!1

Persolla~ HOles

To Appear in Recital

Rohloff,

tioa of omcen.

. smith and Mr. and Mrs. Willlam horn, housemother.
Adamson. Committee chairmen
are Mildred Casey, programs; GePHI EPSlWN PI - A formal
organa Falb, refreshments; Shir- dance will 'be given tomorrow
lee Stevens, decorations and Gwen night by members of Phi Epsilon
1Ioglan, entertainment.
Pi. social frater nity, al the chapter house, ~32 Ellis avenue. Chappm BETA PI - A semi-formal erones will be Mr. and Mrs. fra
pa~ty will be given by members Glassman, Mrs. Viola Heidenreich
of Phi Beta Pi, professional med- and Mrs. Sonia Sands, housemoieal fraternity, tomorrow night al 'ther.
the chapter house, 109 !River
street. Chaperones will be Dr. and
Hn.LCREST ASSOCIATION _
") !tIrs. S. B. Barker and Mr. and
A barbecue will be held Sunday
!tIrs. Dar! Vander Ploeg.
at City park by members of Hili'ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA _ A crest ass 0 cia t ion. Mrs. Marie
picnic, followed by an in~()rmal Swords, May Herrman and :Mr.
party, will be given tomorr()w and Mr.s. V. S. Copeland will be
night by members of Alpha Kap- chaperones.
pa Kappa, professional medical
[raternity. The party will be held
ALPHA XI DELTA - "Moonal the chapler house, 933 River light Mood" is the title of a forMstreet. Special guests will be Mr. al dance to be given -at 9 p.m.
and !Mrs. D. A. Paulson.
tomorrow night by the members
of Alpha Xi Delta, social soror i~ .
DELTA DELTA DELTA ~ A The d-ance, which will follow II
house picniC will be held by m~m dinner at the Big Ranch at 6:'30
bers 0: Delta Delta Delta, social p.m., will be held a~ the chap tel.
sorority, at 4 p.m. Sunday. The 'he use, 114 E. Fairchild street. Nal
picnic will be held at City park, Williams and his orchestra will
with Ann Avery, social chairman , provide the music. Chaperones
in charge.
will be Prof. and Mrs. Leslie G.
Moeller, Mrs. Elizabeth Wherry,
THETA XI - Members of The- and Mrs. Ben Merritt, housemoIl Xi will hold their spring din- lher.
ner dance tomorrow n ighl a t the
fraternity chapter house, 339 N.
KAPPA ALPHA THETA - A
, Riversive drive. Guests of honor lormal-dinner dance will be given
,will be Mrs. Pricilla Cookc, Mrs. hy me\11bers of Kappa Alpha TheGraham Bradley, Prof. and Mrs. ta, socilal sorority, at 7 p.m. toLloyd Knawler and Mrs. Robert night. Bill Meardon and his orchestra will provide music for the
Glen, housemother.
dance, which will be held in the
SIGMA PHI EPSILON - The Rose room of Hotel Jefferson.
•Dnual spring formal dinner-dance Chaperones will be Prof. and Mrs .

TRi

IVocalist and Pianist

in' Campus

"' _ _i--______~'ioii·Oiiiiiio· 7ioi1r~·na\ , 7:"~n

t

1Mt. k}lf I: 8 8 AND PRORS- MAIUlIAOE LlOENSEs lSSum
8IONAL JVt)MItN'S CLUB - The Marriage licenses were issued
Bulin.. and Professional Wo- yesterday in the Johnson county

Evelyn Bates, Davenport,
and kSjiiiiireiiiiEiit'ii5i~;:Z:g_iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
liunt, former S'U1 tudmU,1i
will be weekend guests at the Alpha Xi Delta chapter house, 114
Dix.i~

He Weather
Refresh menll

E. Fairchild street.
Approximately twenty members
of Della Tau Delta, social tralnnity, will spend the ..,eek'end in
Des Moin~ and will attend the
wedding of George Witters tomorrow night. Witten was l1'aduated
(rom SUI in 19-18.

clerk's office to Bernard S . MelElaine Gradinger, Waterloo;
licker, Hills, and PhyUjs Stika, 10- Ruth Schiller, Chicago ; Reba Lou
wa City, and to Herman Daniel
and Genevieve Scott, both of ChiTO AIlUVE HOME
cago, Ill.
Joseph L. Hartzler, radioman
- - - - - - - - - - - - - second class, u.s. navy, whose
Bingo will be played during the wife lives at 1832 Muscatine avesocial hour :following the business nue, Is scbeduled to come hom
meeting. Ev~ry Merrymaker is re- after a five-month cruise in the
quested to bring a "white ele- Med1terranean, the navy announced yesterday.
MAlONIC MBUYMAKERS - phant" prize.
Memben of the Masonic Merry- piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.
Ii\abR wiU meet at 6:30 p.m.
Tueeda)- at the Mllsonic temple
Burt French Players
for a potluck supper, foUowed by
Presenf
Ute retular monthly business
1IIft!~. There will be election of
olficen. Plans for the annual
dl~_ wpper in June and tne
concert next week will be discusMay 20, 2', 23, and 24
sed. In catarge of the supper are
Friday, Saturday, MODda, aDa Taesa,
Dr. and M:r•. I. A. Ranltin, chairAdmIHlOD - SI.oo Tax 1Dctud.d
nMl, and Mrs. Blanche Knox, Mrs.
M. \Tat~ Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Co. CoUeqe Thea. .
CUlp, Mr. and Mrs. VIrgil CopeCedar Rapid.
land, Mr. and Mrs. George Brown
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stucks.

"HOME OF THf BRAVf"

wht.

Z,Q'4
.Q

Hot Weathe ..
Treats
• SIlky Smooth DIxIe ,..,..

• Dixies Cold Cold Root . . .

• DOOes Fresh Popt COrn

•

•

annOlUlell the engarement of their da.ughter, Dorothy naftJle, '10
Milton T. Vincent. Mr. Vincent Is the son 01 Mrs. Katherine ~'IlOeat,
West Branch. The bride-elect is a. graduate 01 Ttpto1s ....Il WbboI
and is employed as aD x-ray technJclan at M:e~y hospital Mr. VIacent is a ,raduate of West Branch high sehool and ill trow a ~_
mah In the colle,e of dentistry at SUI. He Is a IReIIlMr 01 Delta
Sigma Delta, professional dental fraternity, The weddle wUI lie
June 15 at St. Wenceslaus church.
Fred Pownall , Mr. and Mrs. M.L.
RUit, Mrs. Marie Gran t, Mrs.
Adele Hammill fwd Mrs. M. H.
Anderson, housemother. Marjorie
CamPbeU and Betty Bootier are
in charge <If arra ngemen~s.

TO SHOW MOVD
Reuben Scharf, I()wa OW 111\0tographer, will show 11 mo\1le ef •
trip through Yellowstone National
park to this noon's ~tint ot the
Masonic service club.

Now! for Iowa City...

'C'E "l1I'REB

Blum, Des Moines, and Pat it~id
cr, Mar8h~lIto tI , will "be ~k
enll guest:! at the Sigma DeUa
Tau chapler hc;use, 223 S. Dodge

men's club will meet at 6:15 p.m.
Menda! in the Iowa Union. Dorotht rranb will be chairman of
the dinner. Th~ radio committee
will be in charge of the program,
"'A 'hip to Columbus." Reservatiofli or cancellations should be
made by Sunday noon with
Blanche Holmes, 3305.

MIt. AND MRS. RAYMOND J. BENDA, 621 N. Van Buren awet,

-1>

o. f.atuIICI -fn

Stop In Today
11

• Duba~ue

IIDI
• IS"

"SWE£THEARTS IN
SII M SUITS"*

In Iowa City's Largest Sportswear Department
You will find these Famous Name Lines
Iowd City's FasmoD Store

"Catalina" swim suits' for women and girls.
"Jantzen" swim suits. shorts and "T"shirls.
"White Staq" mixed and matched cotton Tit1tin'.
"Shit-tex" peddle pushers, slacks and shor1s.
"Ship and Shore" plaid cottons and peasant blo1lA1.
"Ton-Boy" Sailing Blue shorts, slacks, bras, frocks.
"Sporteen" cotton skirts in pastels and novelties.
"Hobbies" Texas styled denim jeans and play cloth...

al
10 South Clinton Street

IT'S

Phone 9686

as pictured this

"Wild Duckl l Ensemble
Swim trunks

and jClCket

~plMJJ!MN

Malc:hlnq towels are $6.50

for Women at Towner's
as pictured this

"Wild Duck" Swim Suit

AND

FOR BlOUSES
~ND

for Men at Bremers

S~

SKIRTS

A 2·piece
Style

Bra-worn with or without
atraps

GET INTO

ACTION
And our many new and
varied
Summ er - time
styles are most. attraclivc,
different, lind practical.
Beautiful cotton blouses
in white, pastels, and
novelti s . . sport blouses,
peasant blollses, dressy
blouses . . smart collon
sidra in plaids, stripcs,
pastel colors and bl ue
Denims. You'll wahl several.

DECORATION
DAY

•

Select ,.r
New 19ft
Swim Salt
Naw whtlt
Anortment8
are Complete
TOWNER'S

at

See Them!

at BltEMEts

•

Sing a song of T-shirts!
Want one with stripes?
Solid color? trew neck?
~ew plunae-neck?
We
have them all to wea~ for
playlime aU summer.
Wea)' yours With our trim
c\tff~ short!!.
Sturdy
styles th,t laUnder easlly
.. . take hard 'wear. Take
a pee'k at our featured
styles and rush in for
YourS.

2.98
This
"Ship and Shore"
Plaid Cotton

Catalina

Swi m 5 u its
New

frlm~

California

lclea11y mat.d 10 each other - em all the world
exdlln; CatcdiJIa .... auit • , , b......

Jantzen striped
'T' shirt
BeautifUl
colors

98

3

Shlr-tex aborta
Colton shirts
In prints
Ilnd pastel
chambrays

6

95

Main floor

c.'ton
Denim

Shorts

"I'UI

3.98
1.98

The Gaucho
Collar
'T' shirt
in white
and pastels

295

lD her

IIIIatCbID9 CataIDa 1WIm-

w.ar.

•

. . ._ . . lor MeD'••••
Peasant style
Blouscs
in soft
sheer batisle.

CaD . . .1 She

T~'.

far Woaen'. cdMl ChUdren'. "farled collectllm of Catallaa'l mCltehmat.-

WqbMqht,ed by Ccdalbaa'. lDlmltabla CaWomla

atyu., • •. CataJIDg'. aplrlted CaWornla colora.

Iowa City's lV omen's Stors

2 ,49
store

Sportswear Department

lor MeD
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Firemen P,repare for Parade - 42 Vears Ago

"AHorney Surprises Defense,
,Resls (ase in (ommunist Trial
NEW YQRK (UP)-Tbe government unexpectedly rested it!!
case yesterday against the ll-man "Politburo" of the American
Communist party, charged with teaching and 'Ildvocating revolution in the United States.
,.
Coming as a complete surprise after five months of bitter court
sessions, the move caught the defense off balance and led to a
Wild scene of shouting and vituperation when .fudge Harold R.
Medina. ordered them to wocl/ed
today with their C'Ilse.
U.S. Attorney John F.X. McGahey excused mild - mannered
Balmes Hidalgo, Jr., the .ov~rll
The SUI Young Democrats, in
ment's 13th witness and like si?,
others an FBI plant within the a farewell meeting last night, out' lined plans for their actlVlities
Communist party, at 3 p.m.
next fall which includes 'extend"The goverl')ment rests ~ts ca~," Inl" a speaking invitation to
he said.
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., New
Judge Medina excused the jury York congressman-elect.
until 10:30 t his morning. Then
The group will also extend
he turned to the battery of de- speaking Invita:tions during the
fense attorneys who were talking fall and spring semesters next
exci tedly with their clients, the year to Sena.tors Hubert Humtop Communlst leaders in the phries of Minnesota, Paul Douglas
United States.
,'o'{ Illinois and Guy M. Gillette.
"You now have until .:30 to
An interim summer commitarlue your lIIIOtiona for a mJatee will be beaded by Henry .
trial," he said. "I can ten you
Allan, president of the Younl'
now YOU are' not I'oma ' to I'~
p~os. Members of the commitany adjour~. You are ,aln,
tee are Gene' i')'ederlekl, AS,
,to make your motions now. An\l Buffalo Center, Vlrelnla SchnoeyOU wllJ pu' on your wUaealfa
belen, 'A I, Iowa City, John
&omorrow mornlnl'."
'
Q'Meara, A3, Hawarden, and
George W. Crockett Jr., N~gro Perry PoUriades, AS, Iowa City.
Defense Attorney, leaped to his
Charles Donnelly, A3, Rapid
teet in angry protest that the de- City, &D. was appointed to study
and programming
fense was not prepared to argue membership
l·ts motioOli; Medina rep~ied ,that methods during vacation.
they might reserve those motions
Young Demo
Vice-PresIdent
until the end of the trial.
Bill' Eads, A3, Ida Grove, presid,e d at the flnal meeting held at
;Reicll's Pine Room and Sherwin
Markman, treasurer, A4, De
Moines, reported on his recent
trip to the state Young Democrat
convention.

~~--~~--~~--~. ~

Student Church
Groups

The winners of the $25 LowMrs. Ruthe E.' George, "a,
den awards in Greek and La~n aapids, was the winner 01
were announced yesterday by Prof. award in Latin tor the
Gerald F. Else, head 01 the clas- straight year.
sic language department.
The awards are made from
Frtday ~n~P~~~rdsa~~~~~r~!t at Lake
Winner of th" Ilward in Greek terest on $3,000 donated by
Macbride. Leave 5 p,m. from Roger wtJ- was James P. Sandrock, A2, West O. Lowden, SUI graduate
lIa:U~d~~:s:;30 a,m, Bible study hour. Ro- Branch. Sandrock was an honor class of 1885 and tormer
ger Willi am house; 6 p,m. Roger William, stUdent In Dubuque high school of Illinois. Other awards
supper; 7 p.m, Prof, Titus Evans, re.l- and has received a Nile Kinnick en for work in debate,
dent In radlption. will speak on "Does
the Christian Answer Include the Sclen- scholarship.
mathematics and geology.
tlrlc V lew?"
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~
CONGREGATIONAL STUDENTS
Today. 3:30 to 5 p,m. In{ormal colfee
hour.
Sunday, 5 p,m. Meet nt church for picnic In City pa rk. The Rev. Oliver Powell,
Chicago. special guest.
TOursday. 9 p ,m . Bible study grouP. 328
N. Dubuque street,

Democrats to Invite
Roosevelt to Speak ·
At SUI INext Fall

German HOnorarY
To Hold Initiaf,ion

Delta Phi Alpha, G€rman honorary, fraternity, will initiate 11
new members fit 4:00 this afternoon in Pr.of. Erick Funke's oHiee,
106 Schaeffer hall.
During the ceremonies this afternoon the fraternity's /lnnual
award for outstanding work will
be presented to a student ot German.
Students tQ be initiated this
afternoon are Don M, Anderson,
G, Quincy, Ill.; Wesley V. l,llomster, AI, Wetonka, S.D.; Melvin
Bloom, AI, Des 'Moines; Gerald D.
Davis, A2, Fontanelle; Martin E.
Griffin Jr., A2, New York City.
Sally A. Lachner, A2, Des
Moines; Edwin A. McIntosh, A3,
Davenport; John J. Minges, G,
Rock Island, Ill.; Marilyn L. Scott,
A4, Des Moines; Ray W. Stober,
A2, Charles City, and William H.
Wilkening, A2, Jackson, Mo.

Parker Gets Leave
For Research Post
Prof, Edward 'M. Parker of the
civil engineering department has
b,een 'granted leave of absence for
one year, President Virgil M.
Hanc1ler's office said yesterd'aY.
Parker will become administrative head of the Johns Hopkins univerSity operations research office in Ft. McNair.
Washington, D.C, He said he will
leave Iowa City about the end of
J~ne and will assume his new
post on Aug. 1.
The otllce analyzes operational problems ot the 'a rmed forces
under contract with the federal
~Qvernmen 1.

For Quick

Two Students Get $25 Greek, Latin Awar~s

The Perfect little Pique

THE SAl\-'1'£R HOSE COMPANY all dressed In I&s holiday finery Is shown as they lined up for a Fourthof-July parade. The picture, made in 190'7, shows 'he company formed in front of the old central fire
station. The location Is the same as that of t.he one today. Some chances can be seen, however, as the
Pollce station isn't shown and the location 01 ' the Hohensehuh Mortuary Is occupied by a house, long
since torn down.

* * *

* * *

* * *

Iowa CilyFiremen 'Ran Down';Fire,sin 1900
By GEORGE BLACK
When a fire alarm sounds jn
Iowa City today, firemen answer
the call with the best of modern
equipment.
But'it was a diUerent story in
1900,
The ringing of the fire bell
from the central station was a
signal for volunteer firemen to
drop their every.day work and run
for the fire. It was literal case
of r un, too, since there were no
shiny motor trucks ready to roll
to the fire.
Lad d e r II, hose and other
equipment were loaded on handdrawn carts - a four-wbeeled
'One for a hand pump and ladders and several two-wheeled
carts for hose reels. Two lonc
ropes tied to the ' Iront 01 the
carts provided a band-hold for
the men who pulled the caRS
to the lire.

In those days th1!re were few
water mains and if a well or cistern wasn't handy, bucket ' brigades were required to supply water for the pump - a far cry
from the l,500-gallon pumps that
are a part of Iowa City's modern
fire trucks.
But fire protection wasn't the
only tunction of the old-time volunteer fire department. The department's presence in parades
held on all holidays was one of
the high points of the affair. Competition in decoration of equipment and smartness of appearance was a regular thing among
the various companies that formed the volunteer force.
There were contests between
the Iowa City companies and
with companies from other cities on these holidays. Races
were held on Clln&on street be-

!I

Try and Stop Me
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LUTHERAN STUDENTS
Today, 6 p.m. Meet nt stud ent house
lo r hamburger fry .
Sunday. 9 a ,m, Bible study , student
house.

Monday. 9:15 a ,m , Discussion ,roup,
Thursday. 4 p,m. Bible study. student
house; 7:15 p.m. Discussion ,roup.

,trend:
whOl6I
week

JIIIIrk
low.

day at student center.
Sunday, 9:30 and II a ,m, Identical mor-

The
weekly
wan 5i
the eXI
periods
termini
mily C

nln~ worship services; 4:30 p,m, Wesley
foundation picnic. Meet at center; 5 p .m.
Wesley annex supper club. Miss Beryl MIrheilson, medical student, wJI) speak on
Alaska. Supper,
Tuesday." p.m, Wesley annex. FrIendly Newcomers; '1 p.m. Wesley foundation
cell group: 8 p,m, Book club group at
U,e nnnex.

The mainstay of yoUl1t
summ/lr wardrobe •
crisp, lovely pique,'
so perfect for all
occaSions, dressed up
with' appliqued organdy
tulips on the ~eeves
and flared sk irt. Ours
exclusively,
black only.

fun.
dinMacost
cost
.

Rev. McGee Gets
Clergy Fellowship
The Rev. Harold F . McGee,
rector of the Iowa City Trinity
Episcopal Church, has been chosen to attend an eight weeks session at the College of Preachers
at the Wa.shington, 00. cathedral.
Rev. McGee was notified this
week he had received the fellowship, Two years ago he attended
a one week session at the school.
Rev. McGee will attend the
1950 winter session.
Three persons in the United
States are chosen to attend each
of three sessions, winter, tall, and
spring, each ~ear.
The purpose of the fellowships
is to bring new understanding into the church parishes.

ers po
rose a

migh't

Meet at student center. Refre",hments afterwards.
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 p .m . Clean .. up

Anoth1!r social function of the
companies was the annual dance
sponsored by each company. Revenue from these dances provided
uniforms and other similar items
for each company. These dances
generally were held on special
holidays and were high poin~s in
the social season of Iowa City,
Several members of the >&ld
volunteer fire department are
stili livinc in and around Iowa
City. Among them are Joe Shimon. 9~8 East DavenpOr,t street;
Joseph Lenoch, 916 North Dodge
street: Allthur Kloos, 314 Nol'th
Reno street; Joseph Benda, 711
East Market street; A.O. Carleton, Coralville, and Iowa City's
present fire chief, J.J. Clark.
The fire best remembered by
' - - - - - B y BENNETT CER~.- - - - ' most of these men was the' one
tha~ destroyed the St. James Hotel
W.HEN Time Magazine sent two crack reporters to interview on the corner of Clinton street
Tallt~lah Bankhead, the tempestuous star began chattering 's8 they and Iowa avenue _ the present
entered the drawing room , snd didn't stop for a solid half hour.
location of the Dey building.
Then she paused for breath and
'The stock and interior of the
inquired, "Have you another
Coast Brothers men's clothing
question to ask me?" One of the
store - at present Towner's wor eporters reminded her, "We
men's store - was destroyed in
haven't opened our mouths!"
the same fire.
Miss Bankhead is apt to be a
bit absent-minded when the question of her age comes up. Her sister Eugenia says ruefully, OLEvery
time Tallulah takes off a year, I
have to, too. This can't go on much
further because she's got me in
diapers now,"

Ihe at

Lard,
a poun(
iog a 1
'1'herE
lhis we
pota toei

HILLEL FOUNDATION
Tonight. 7:30 p.m. Regular services,
Tuesday. 7 p,m. General council meetIng.

PRESBYTERIAN STUDENTS
Today. 4:3() to 5:30 p,m, Friday
student lounge.
Saturday. 8 p.m, Open house,
Sunday. 6 p,m, Annual seml-formal
ner honoring seniors. Church parlors.
ry McMahon. chairman.
Tuesday, 8 a.m. Morning watch,
hreilkCnst.
Thursday. 12:30 p.m. Bible study.
lunch.

firm.

• poun

METHODIST STUDENTS
Today . 7:30 p,m , Roller skating party.

tween Burlington and Jefferson
streets.
One company would be a t each'
end of the course. They aced
for the Washington slreel inlersection and when they arrived,
hose was unreeled and coupled
up. The first C'OlTlpany to complete
the task was the winner.

R.isill

a subst
last we
'fht} J
City. 'f
a doze
crop of
whIch
Florida
rece ntl.'
But!

For your summ~r

EPISCOPAL STUDENTS
Today. 8 p.m, Ball and Chain meetln,.
Saturday. 7 p .m. Senior choir rehearsal.
Sunday, 8 a,m. Holy Communion.
Brea kfast; 9:30 a .m, Upper Church school;
10 ;30 a.m, Lower Church schoo], nursery ;
10:45 a.m, Morning Prayer. Sermon ; 5 p,
m . Junior choir concert and reception;
6:30 p.m. Canterbury supper, Election 01
ortlcerA, Movies 01 Hawaiian 1slands will
be shown by Mr. Ezra J . Crane, Maul,
HawaiI.
Monday. TUesday. Wednesday. Thursday, 6:45 and 9:45 a .m , Holy Communton .
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In Your Life

Sp,dng 'Suits
.

I

Come into our modern store and en loy

Spring .Dresses

your shopping chore. Buying your week·

SOl

3 Ie
As
held
Gam!
in th

end groceries becomes easy at Self·Serve.

ton s
A,v.

Courteous clerks are willing to help you

)

PRICE

Laird
the il
Wast
schol
ns K
havil
the I

make your purchases from a wid. and

The Original BOLD LOqK

well·known selection of groceries and
meats. You'll be able to take your tim.'

As Created By Van Heusen,

aoc

when yo'l shop' at Self-Serve. Come in
today and .ee for yourself how easy

• Sunset Pink

All on one
rack
,

• Mist Gray
• Rotewine'
•

,.

, • White

19 Sprine Coats

.
,

,
"

'WILLARD'S APPAREt
130 E. WAJHINGTON

shopping can be at Self-Serve Grocery.

• Sky Blue

• Chartreuse

Free

• Lovender ·

deliv~ry

to all our customers .

• Sage Green
• Sand Tan ·

SELF--SERVE GROt:ER¥~

'

Come In And See Them At:

.:THE ·MEN'S SHOP.

,

liS E. Collere sweet

t

,

~

302 E. Bloomington
",.

"

-

----

• 'fHE
Oranges Higher

DietitIan Coodenow

-:U '6 •

food Pric~index Rises Here

To Get State Post

Rjsing orange prices gave 'The Daily Iowan market basket
8

substantial boost this week.

la t week's fi.gur .

[t

ro e to $16.23, 13 cents more th>an

.'

'J'ho n ew crop of CaHfomiu Vnlencias is now arriving ill Iowa
City. Th ey run abont ]0 rents
a lloZl'11 hiJl;hE'l' thol1 the old food items in one week. The toial
crOp of California 110V(" OJ'aT\ge~ is compiled on tile basiS at the
whleh i~ now a lmosl d ' l)feted . selling prices of 24 basic food
Flol'idH oranges have al so l'i~en items selling in seven downtown
recell tly, ke ping the mll\·ket. Iowa City grocery st ores.
Thl. LUI
firm.
Item
week week
,.

Butler also contribut.ed to the I lb. butter .................. , .66 , .64
doz. erade A egg. .. ......... 51
.5 ]
'he alt.ack upon the food buy- ]I lb.
Hills Br08. collee ......... 55
.35
ers pocke~book this week as It I doz. ",ed. 81ze oranges ....... 59 .49
lb. potatoes .... ............ .65
.65
rOle an average of two cents 10
No. 2 can T endersweel pcas ... 19
.19
.]8
• pound, the index figures show. No. 2 can Van C. pork &< bean s .18
No. 2 Y.. can D elMonte peaches .33
.33
Lard, with a decrease ot a p-anny I can Campbell tomato soup .. .11 .11
lb. Spry .................... .39
.39
a pound, wa s the only item sri:l:>w- II lb
. can red sockeye salmon .71
.73
Large s ite I vory flakes ....... 29
.29
iug a loss this w eek .
3 1b. white cane s ugar .. , . . .50
.50
There were strong indications 10 lb . Gold Medal flollr ..... 89 .89
I - I lb. 4 oz. box Quaker oats .17
.17
this week that the crop of J;!ew One-half
lb. pkg. Baker'S choc .. 43
.43
potatoes which is also arriving 2 lb . Kr a rt velveeta cheese •.. 85 .85
1
lb
.
Armour
lard
.............
le
.
19
from California and the south 1 lb. ground beef ............ .49 .49
might send the basket igure up 1 lb. choice round steak ..... 79 .79
. center cut pork choP' .. .69
.69
even further in the future weeks. I1 lb
lb. first 'grade bacon ....... 64
.64
The index figure hasn'\ yet been 1 20 oz. loaf white bread ... 17
.17
1
qt.
grade
A
milk
......
.....
18
.
18
affected by this higher priced new ThIs week'! total 1.10.23: Lilt week 116.10
crop, however.
The Dally Iowan market basket INIs no! an added tOUlI of the
This curr~nt rlse.1n the local DEX
prices listed above . That 10. the Index
,rocery scene is not In line fllrUre takes Into conslderaOon both
cosls at the items listed above and
w1'h the,national wholesale t~d the
the amount of e~cll item the student
trend: the Dun and Bra$h'l~et. £.a'ln..ily of three use~ In one weelt. The
amount of each Jtcm
the family of
wholesale food price . ~or this three
USes in one week WaB arrived at
week shows. It was d~:wtf to a In Do survey condu('tt!d in cooperaLion
with the university bureau o f economic
mark which e\lualJed thJs year's Qnrl
business research.
low.
The markel basket has been a
"Doors Open 1:15"
weekly featur-e of The Daily Iowan since September, 1947, with
the exception of some vacation
periods. It was origi nated to deNOW! NOW!
termine how much a student family of th ree spends for basic
Th e 'Vl4St il'easnt·y of
\
romantic A lIul1' ican litel'otut·c
holds 1117 richer p!'ize .
the screen 110 finer
entedainment-

Helen Good"enow, manager of
the Currier dining service, will
become president _ elect of the
loW!! state Die\1!tics association
nert November, ·the Associated
Press reported yesterday.
She will succeed May Morris
of the veterans' hospit al in Des
Moines who will become presldent.
Mary Jun e Carter, administrat.ive dietitian at Un iversity hospitals, will becorue vice-presidenl
of the organizati on.

I.

I

SEE THE STARS UNDER THE STARS
IOWA CITY-

rus were the' two numbers from
Bach'i "Mass in B minor," "Et
Incarnatus Est" and "Crucifix us."
The Bach mot e t, "Be Not
Afraid," was given a less impressive performance but
the
florid passages of this work make
an exacting presentation difficult. Here, the chorus seemed to
be missiQg the local phrase lines
=md contrasts in dynamics.
Outstanding among \.he mo-

ALWAYS A SHOW - RAIN OR CLEAR
DRIVE-IN ANYTIME • NO WAITING

I

.

I

.I

I

"NEW DARING! NEW DANlfRI!
The Greatest of All JUNGLE ADVENTURES

l

I

([eA:4Z·'
.

......,b_

what ~AUGHS!

rWAIII

JI...

lOU

lBBOll. COSlEllO

SATURDAY

What~~S/

... ,..,."., lEI UtlU,

TODAY THRU FRIDAY
BUD

An honor banquet fo r 67 UDi- l the junior high school was Irene
versity high school students who Livings on. Da\'id Carson repredern w 0 r k I on the prorram. maintained a "b" average r above sent~ tbe senior bigh school.
Sentors who were honored at
seemed to be tbe "Alleluia," by was held m Ole sellool cafeteria the banquet were Pat Brender,
Don Camp. David Carson, Frank
Randall ThollUllOn and Prof. last Monday.
Roh1!rt Ojemann. presidmt of Copeland, Lois Domine, Elizabeth
Philip Greeley Clapp'l "Lenore!'
The "Alleluia" is conventional the school's sludent council, was Engrav, Kathryn Freyder, Dennis
in form, but modern in mood, with toastmaster. Prof. C.J. LeVols, of Hagler, Marge Kurtz, Mary Ladd,
quick c$hanges from minor to the sur romance language de- Robert Qjemann, Janet Richardmaintained a "B" average or above son, Marlys Sheldon, Libby Stroud,
jar keys.
Speaking as representative from Carol Weber and Susan Winter.
This work se1!med to be liked
I Cover
best by the audience, and it was
ENDS
the best performance of the mo. • So Evil My love.
Blriown
TONITE
dern numbers by the chorus.
STARTS

•

11]]l:A_
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University High Honors 61 for Scholarship

Choral MusIc of Bach Features SUI Concert
By DONALD KEY
Music by modern composer~ and
the choral music of J ohann S.
Bach highlighted the SUI symphonic chorus cencert Wednesday night. in the Iowa Union.
TJle chorus, directed by Prof.
Jlerald tark, presented a reverent interpJ;etation of the croup
or ' teJiglous numbers that com.prised more tllan half of the
program.
ESp1!clally well done by the ,cho-
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Dr. Shope Named

Assodate Director
Of Merck Institute.

OSEPH

lEOti

.. ,Ih bALLEIA '~ER~RJll'

CI\lI1Y

OO.Yt~S

"""=--~tt;m~••"'-Li:;;uliluilfa.':~o~," & Mldnite Serenade
Children. FREE. Und.e r 12
2 Complete Shows . At 7:30 • 9:30
NO WAITING 8 DRIVE-IN ANYTIME

STARTS SUNDAY
ALAN LADD IN WILD HARVEST

. M.C-M,;Jt:t.
'lEtB NI COLOR PRODUCTION'
S HOWS - 1:30 - 4 :00 • o:~
9:00 • "Featore 9:2~ot

SUI Alumnus Dr. Richa;d , E.
Shope resigned Monday from the
Rockefeller Institute for Medical
Research to become associate director ot the Merck Institute 101'
Therapeutic Research, Rahf/ay,
N. J., Director Hans Molitor of
the Merck instute anno unced.
Dr. Shope, an' authority on contagious diseases, received his M.
D. degree from SUI in 1924 and

I
STARTS

TODAY

omY IOWA CITY SHOWING

ACADEMY AWARD
a. , ,_ WINNER

Cominq Soon: 'The Life of Riley'

-

POPEYE

"YEAR'S BEST FOREIGN FILM"
IN ADDITION TO

9 INTERNATIONAL AWARDS

HOHsieu,VINCENT

....
UCU • • ·.C.-.T_ .II1I'I'"

starring PIERREFRfSNAY
Tbe Life of

A MERVYN LeROY PRODUCTION
• COUiI IV TECtt/UCOLOR

St. Vincent De Paol
~

rl~eiw4I_

• PLUS·
SCRAPPV'S 81RTJ'OAY

"Color Cartoon"

... ~«IiIIe ~ m«I

GOING 1I0LLl'WOOD

"Novel Hit"
-

was an inst ructor in phar aco-

logy and materia medica here in

LATE NEWS -

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~
i

1924 and 1925.
Dr. Molitor said Dr. Shop will
supervise completion of<labor atories in Merck institute's chemotherapy building whieh will provide spEcial facilities for the
study of animal pathology.
Dr. Shope has been a member
of the Merck institute's board of
scientific advi~ors since January,
1948. He lives In Kingston, N.J .

enjoy

and
time
in

A scholanhip award dinner was
held Wed nesday by members of
Gamma Phi Beta, social sororitY,
in the chapter house, 328 N £linton street.
Awards were given to Linda
Laird , Dcs Moines, a member of
the initiate class; Mary Voorhees,
Washington, for \ he gr alest
scholastic Improvement and Donna Klingblel East Moline, Ill., for
having the highest. grade point. in
the chapter.
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MATINEES 2:30 P.M.
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$1 •20

EXTRA MATINEES
SAT. and SUN. 5:80

,( A Distinguished Pl'oduclio7l/"
Prof. Geo. Grenodle
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Monsieur Vincent -

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT

French Priest
Is a(realion
Of 5ensilitity

Love That

By BOB SENNISH

Starting today at the Capitol
theater is one of the very fine"t
motion pictures to appear during
this or any other sea on. Acting,
story, anll production technique
are each of them peculiarly strong.
And the film escapes being a
hodge-podge of unrelated excellences, for it contains a considered
thesis
which
persists
throughout, and leaves no loose
ends to mar or disturb its artistic integrity.

•

•

•

"MONSIEUR VINCENT" is the
story of a Frenc'h priest who is
too honest to ignore the suffering
which goes on around him, too
sbrewd to regard it as irremedi,a ble, and too scornful of hypocritical Christianity to allow himself
the idleness of his fellows. He
goes about working his head off
lInd his heart out for the beggars,
cripples and misbegotten of his
age.
His ventures include small town
enlightenment, government service as chaplain, and finallY largescale charitY' within an organization of his own zealous creation.
When he becomes a celeibrated figure, of interest to courtly circles

free

WMT Is Searching
For Beautiful Twins

He'd Uke to Horn In

Twin beauties on the SUI campus and in Iowa City this week:
are invited to enter a contest cosponsored by radio station WMT,
CEdar Rapids, and a home wave
company. The sponsors said they
are looking for the most beautiful
twin gir1s in eastern Iowa.

Speech

BJr "-1\RJEL GUJ'TON (New York POIt SJDdlca&e)
Free speech is sick in our country today; it is at least suffering
from scattered local ailments, if
not from a ' general malaise and it is not going to· be cured
'by the supreme court's decision
tn the case ' of t!le Rev. Arthur
W. Terminiello.
.
iRev. Terminiello was convicted
in Chicago of disorderly conduct
in breaching the peace by a sensationlll 1946 speech in which. acaccording to a supreme court justice's summary, he attacked Mrs.
Roosevelt, Wallace, 1M0rgenthau
and Jews. The supreme court h~s
reversed this conviction, rejecting
the trial court's construction of a
local ordinance on breacb of the
peace, even though, the Rev. Terminiello's speech lias delivered in
an atmosphere of tension, with a
hostile ,crOWd .m illing outside the
hall. and responding with great
ang'e r to the speaker's opinions.

•

•

•

IN DELIVERING the 5-to-4 majority's decision, Mr. Justice Douglas nobly holds that speech is
"often provocative and challenging" and upsetting to I,>eOple, "l\'ll
it presses for acceJ;>tance of an
idea", and that therefore it must
be protected against punishment
unless thc' danger it seems likely
to produce "rises far above public inconvenience. annoyance or
unrest." A speaker has a right,
in other words, to be annoyinf,
or even infuriating, and the police can do nothing about it.

•

•

•

ample. or devotees of other unpopular causes, who find themselves denled the use of plattorms, as in the case of campus
speaking facili ties, etc.
In a democracy, every citizen
is a member of a kind of larger
supreme court, handing down fundamental decisions by his every
act, and the orthodoxy which is
gradually creeping over us is limiting freedom of speech in a way
that no formally, constituted triibunal can counteract.
I am in political opposition to
Mr. Wallace, but I often find
myself feeling sick over the humiliations to which he is subjectetl, and especially, the gleefulness with which, on occasion,
these seem to be administered. In
this area the supreme court cannot act all a II.
~E

•

•

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR
8:00 a .m . Morning Chapel
8:1~ a .m . News, Kaufman
8:30 a.m. Spoken Spanish
9:20 a.m. New •• Woll. Danielson
9:30 a.m. Time Out for Music '
9:45 a .m. The BOOkshelf
10:00 a .m. After 'Breakfast Coffee
10:15 a.m. Herc'. A Hobby
10:30 a .m. Organ ArtlstrY
10:45 a.m. Spirit of the Vikings
11:00 a.m. Melody Mart
11:20 a .m . News
11:30 a.m . Nova TIme
11:45 a.m. Voice ot the Army
12:.00 noon Rhythm Rambles
12:30 p.m. New •• Minshall
12:45 p.m. SpOTts Round Table
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats
2:00 p.m. News, Johnson
2:15 p.m. Sweetwood Serenade

'br..

LeHers to the Editor

• •
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7:00 p.m . Concert Classics
7:30 p_m. Starlight Serenade
7:45 p.m. News, Habib
8:C.o p.m. U.N. Today
8:15 p.m. Porlralts In Music
8:30 p.m. Mus]c \'ou Want
9:00 p.m. London Forum
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop
10:00 p.m_ News. Elliott
10:15 p.m. Sl~N OFF
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ONE OAN well ,believe that Mr.
Justice Douglas and those who
voted with him, Justices Blacle,
(Readers are invited to express opinion In Letters to the Editor.
Murphy, Rutledge and Reed, are
All letters must include hand written signature and address -'- type·n ot at all in sympathy with the
DES MOINES, IA. (ill - state written signatures not acceptable. Letters becollle the propertJ of
Rev. Terminiello's opinions, as ex- bonus 'board officials said yester- The Dally low<ln; we reserve the rlrht to edit or withhold letters.
pressed in the Chicago speech, any day 't he lar,gest single bonus check We suggest letters be limited to 300 worda or less. Opinions exmore than are the four minority for world war two veterans will pressed do Dot necessarily represent thOse 01 The Dally IOWlUl.)
justices, and that therefore ~e undoubtedly go to IMrs. Thomas
'I'O THE EDITOR:
'nation. How "jubilant" are the
court has given us a glowing re- F. Sullivan, Waterloo.
Who does Communist Profes- people of the B a It i c nations,
enactment of Voltaire's famous
She is the mother of the five
crack about qisagreeing, etc., but Sullivan brothers who went d~wn sor Phillips think he's kidding? Czechoslavakia, Poland, Roumandefendi,ng to the death, etc., etc. together in their ship in the As an avowed Communist he ia, Hungary, and all the others,
Check. Very good. The decision ~9uth Pacific during World war II knows that his talk Monday at the prospect of being the reis a sound one, and I am bappy Officials said her check will be night was full of weasel-words eipients of the lblessings of Mosand downrt/l'ht falsehoods.
' cow? How free is their speech?
it was hapded down. Love that for $2,000.
That the American Communist
The University, of Washington
PIERRE FRESNAY.
free speech.
They said she has applied tor
party
is
affiliated
with
Moscow
is
to be congratulated for its ac•
••
the bonus as the beneficiary of
• • .As Monsieur Vincent
BUT mERE IS a danger in- I four of her sons. The fifth and and does advocate the violent ov- tjon in getting rid of these infor his untiring effort,s, he ex- volved in this ~egal incident. tak- youngest son, Albert, was married. erthrow of this form of govern- sidious creat.ures. More persons
periences a defect in himself and en as a whole, as a social-judiThe board said it has been in- ment is a matter of fact, proved should do the same thing. Truly,
forces himself back to the gutter cial phenomenon. and I want to formed that his widow, Mrs. by testimony given in the trials any avowed Communist is ipso
Catherine Sullivan, Waterloo, will now taking place in New York.- facto incompetent to teach in an
and market-place where, he con- pOint out what the danger is.
For further proof simply look in, institutiOn supported by Amer!lends, his vtlue really means
The danger is that we are go- apply for the Ibonus.
something.
ing to become too fond of ourThe Sullivan boys were George, the teachings of Lenin and Stalin. can citizens.
It is also part of their teachSince 'Phillips Is looking for
•
••
selves because of this decisi~n, 29, gunner's mate; Francis, 26,
TIllS IS Cnristianity in action too proud 01 ourselves, too eaSily coxswain; Joseph, 23, seaman sec- ings that the end justifies the funds, I suggest a fund ,be started
_ not hell-fire evangelizing, not convinced that _fr~. spee~h has ond crass; Madison, .22, seaman means, and any falsehood, trick, to buy one-way tickets to Russia
pUlpit coaxing not o!f-the-cuff been saved in a dlffloult time - second class, and Albert, 20, sea- or ruse, or even crime is justi-, for those who act as missionaries
fied to further communism.
.1 for communism . To this I'll gladphilanthropy. He insists that "the, when, . as a ma~te~ of fact. the man second class.
.
Phillips
seems
to
be
confused
ly contribute. Phillips should have
The brothers went down With
poor are bis masters." It is his real, actually eXlstmg d~nger to
duty to serve them. And when free speech today is not touched the , cruiser Juneau which was by the terms communism and so- the first ticket, or maybe he can
his service is thrown back in his upon In this decision at all.
sunk Ib y the Japanese on Nov. 13, cialism. What Russia is spreading use the one IMmd. Oksana Kasenover 'Europe ' is not socialism, 'b ut kina didn't want:
teeth by the same poor, he is . The danger to fre: spee~h today 1942, off Savo island . •
a system of governmental gangHenry Sleddom Jr. (G)
man and 'Christian enough to hold IS not .that .the pollce Will prossterism
in
the
manner
01
Hltler.
120
E. Market
in his pride and go on serving. ecute rlghtwmg speakers, 'b ut t~at,
Dad Toted on Back
The tactics used by Russia cer....
Perhaps he knows s 0 met h i n g in increasing areas around
he
tainly can't masquerade. as so- TO THE EDI'I'OR:
about socio-economic determinism, countr:y, leftwing~l:s are, pecause By a..vear-Old Son
I find myself In a ba.rMing
as well as the Gospels.
o~ private OPPOSition, b.eplg de:
LONDON (IP) - Eight-year-01d cialism , which is a gradual change
tHis fame sets off the charitable med forums. The sad pomt hlgh- Alan Ambrose didn't know his in the economic system. 1 might predicament: How is the best
point out that communism has way to protCet a.nd preserv, freef
Instincts of the ladies of polite light~d for. ~s Iby the supreme own strength.
His father gave him 'a piggy- never won a free election in any sPeech when you are dealing
society. But in a scene of terri- cou.rt s declSlon is that ~ r~al
fie -pressure, these ladies back penl to free speech today as qUite back ride and said afterward, of those nations in eastern Eu- with a. group tha.t would aOOldown when it is time for dirty beyond the -power of the courts "Now what about giving me tope. They have been taken over Ish it? I would like to accept
by coercion, overt or otherwise.
the la~e Supreme Court Justice
one?"
work, and th1s Idnd ot giving iF to act upon~
•
•
Alan, who weighs 72 pounds,
How strange it is that Com- . Holmtlli' view that: "The best
properly exposed as merely a
THE COURT has acted to pro- picked up his 182~pound father munists make use of .the demo- tcst of truth Is the power of the
more self-righteous form of cupteet a man's right to speak freely and carried him around with no cratic freedoms to spread their thought to /l'et itself accepted
idity.
when he stands on .a platform, trouble at all.
propaganda, and t~en strip the In the competltfun of the marIbut that must be small comfort
Now be does it often-just for conquered peoples of thOse same ket."
TOO F?R'RIItIGHT a study, of ~o fo~lowers of Wallace, for e~- :fun.
freedoms when they take over a
I find it exremely difficult hUman nature to playoff all gum ~-.:...-~-----.:..--~~-------------:---------------- if not imposs!ble - to reconcile
on the rich,' the film does not
the statements of the ex-professor
whitewash the greed of M. VinH.J. Phillips and those of the leadcent's "masters". He sees them as
er of the Communist Party of the
hard and unjust and only thrbu!tb
United States of America.
Mr .
love will they forgive the' bread
Phillips stated that he belongs to
you give them.
the CPUSA because he beUeves
What a tremendous achievement
in the party's political philosophy.
this is! The acting is superior and
He attempted several times to re:pierre iFresnay's priest is a creaassure the audience tha t he does
iion which only the most sensinot 'b elieve in the violent overtive and Intelligent of actors could
throw of our existing form of gov.have conceived. No sentimental
ernment. Prot. Bernard Baum intear-jerker this, but a beautifully
troduced Phillips to the audience
groomed piece of art which should
assembled in the Chemistry auditell upon the most finicky movietorium as a man whose case was
I
gcer.
a sign of the "progressive decay
of freedom" in America.
IT 18 wml SOME SELF-SATI think that the entire meetisfaction that I am able 0 coming should be viewed in the light
ment on I the splendid eftorts bf
of the following statement by
-rhe Burt French Piayers during
William Z. Foster, Chairman of
t\ie season now closing. The talthe CPUSA:
eht 'Of this indefatigable Cedar
"Under t.he dictatorship of the
~apids group was brought IA> my
proletariat, all the capitalist parattention last 1all and this paper'~
ties-lRepublican, Democratic, Proeditor saw fit to run a full teatgressive, Socialist, etc.-will be
ure on their activities. Their for1iquidated, the Communist party
mer productions have indeed surfunctioning alone as the party of
passed all expectations.
the tolling masses. Likewise, will
Starting . tonight and runnln,
be dissolved all other organizathrough Tuesday (omit Sunday)
tions that are politIcal props of
·will be Arthur Laurents' "Home
the bourgeois rule,
including
of the Brave." Coe College Theachamber of commerce, employers'
tre is the place and it promises
associations, r otary clubs, ,Amerito !be more than worth the Crancan Legron, YiM!CA, and such fradlc ride.
ternal orders as the Masons, Odd
Fellows, ,Elks, KnighLs of ColumBaptist Women Insta,1
bus, etc." - (Wm. Z. Foster, 'ITo_
ward Soviet Ameri ca." InternaMrs. Addis President
tional PUblishers, page 27 5.)
I
That would be a lot of "liquidMrs. Laird Addis was inst411ed
ating" and "dissolving" to. be
81 president of the Baptist Woaccomplished along non-vioient
men's association ' at their annual
measures. A 'l1ember of the CP.pring luncheon Wednesday at the
USA ili not ~ free agent in his
cburch.
oW~ party. Recent history in EuOther officers of the group are
rope has well lllustrated the naMrs, Virgil Copeland, vice-prestl!re of their objecLJves. They inIdent; Mrs. Albert Luper, Inisclude suppr~slon of oemocracy
.ionary vice-president and proand of civil IIberUes. We need
,ram chill r man; Mrs. ROIICor
n t, however! look to the foreign
Woods, secN!tary, and Mra. Roy
memlbers of the Communist con-

•

2:30 p.m! Recent &< Contemporar~ MUJie
3:20 p.m. News, Ea.tman
3:30 p.m. Greek 1)rama In Translation
4:20 p.m . ProgrAm Preview.
4:30 p.m. Teo Time Melodle.
5:00 p .m. Children'. )-lour
5: 30 p.m. Up To The Minute. Dooley,
Wolf

-Winno

JSiiiii

FREE SPEECH problem of
1949 is not that of over:r.ealous
pOlice ' action against individuals;
it is that of community unconcern
about the denial of rights and
privileges .w hich were once taken
for granted. Here the decision has
to be made within ourselves, and
in our rejoicing over the court's
disposition of a 1946 free speech
problem. let us save a .comer of
our concern for the special and
characteristic free speech problems of 1949.

LaraeBonus
To Sulli'vans

To enter the contest ~he glib
must be at least 14 years old and
currently living in Iowa. Photographs of the contestants must be
submitted to WMT before mid.
night Saturday.
Four stations in Iowa are con·
ducting ij preliminary contest. The
¥.\MT winners will be flown to
Des Moines June 1 for the state
contest.
Entry blanks may be received
by writing "Twin Contest, WMT,
Cedar Rapids ."

spiracy. The CPt.TSA throu,~

ita

official organ, the Daily Worker,
has condoned every violation of
democratic rights and civil liberties by the Communist Parties of
Europe.
Phillips stated "we Communists are jubilapt"about the su~
cessful po ticies of Russia 1U
achieving the spread of SOcialism
in eastern Europe,
Enough said!
G . Robert Mohr (G;
181 Riverside Park
...
...
...
'f0 THE ED1TOR:
Mrs. !Mahan might be interested in the enclosed paragraph from
the New York Times of Sunday,
May 14, 1949. It is a news item ,
not an excerpt from the editorial
page.
"Franco himself has ,done
nothulg' to rela.x: his dictatorsbil1'
Spain is a. police sta.&e. 'lbere
are thousands of political prisoners in jails, hundreds 01 thousands of other persons on Ubertad vigllada (watched Uberty)
- liable to reimprisol}Dlent at
any time.
"There is only one le,al party,
the Government FaJanre. There
is no freedom of speech or press.
Any assembly of more t\:lan
fifty persons must be licensed
by the pOlice. Non
Catholics
may not publicly practice their
fa.ith."
Patricia Bennett
139 Hawkeye Villllge

J. M. Roberts - .

Pact Boosters
Are Cautious
BY J. M. ROBERTS. JR.
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
Signs of coolness toward the
Atlantic Pact among senate
lcaders may bc more apparent
than real.
There was surprise in Wa&hin~oi1J Tuesday when Senator
Connally suggested that the pLrblic might be given more time tQ
get acquainted with the measure.
La ter he said he was only talkil)g
about matters of Senate procedure.
But taiten with previous statements designed to alleviate Senate
fears regarding the extent of U.S.
commitments, the foreiin relations
committee chairman'S words continued to cast ~ome doubt on his
persOflal eagerness for the pact.
This was especially true because the remarks colnolded
with receipt In Washlngtqu of
advance repOrts of a publl,c
Inion poIl showin« a small majority of people actually tot t~e
pact, with a considerable propOrtion undecided and a. .mall
number actively opposed.
Although such polls are II,()W
open to question in Washington,
this agreed with Senator Vandenberg's appraisal of the situation in
the sena.te itself, where I many
members have 8tlll to make up
their minds.
Actually, the cautious Connally-Vandenberg ~trategy may I:!e
only to avoid antaiQnlzin, this
latter group, to avoid interprelations of the pact whicQ emphsslze the extent of American
commitments, and also to evold,
emphasizing, throu~h argument,
the op.lniohs of anti-pact witnesaes
in tile committee hearin...
Thll allO may have had. lOme&hllII' to do wUh Secretary of
State AchellOD.'. Ilatemem Welne!lday puhlnr &be 14ea of •
racille raet lido lhe w .krr0 1lnd.
Prime Minister Schlflcy of Australia , President Rhee of Korea
lind Ambassac1br Wellington Koo
from China have issued statements
ul'&!ng such a pact,
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CALENDAR

UNlVFltSITY CALENDAR items are schcduled ill the President'.
offices, Old CapllA>l.
Friday. May 20
8:00 p.m. - Graduate College
Lecture, by Dr. Francis Shepard,
American Association of Pet. Geologists on the topic: "Sediment
Pattern. on the Asiatic Continental Shelves." Geology Auditorium
8:00 p.m . - Vniversity Film
Series sponsored by the Art Guild,
Art Auditorium
iI:OO p.m. - University Play,
'The Patriots," University Theatre
Saturday. May U
12:15 noon - Meeting of the
/i.h..U.W..
Luncheon,
Guest
Speaker: Prof. Jack Job-nson, on
"The Cold War." Iowa Union
2:00 and 8:0.0 p.m. - University Play, "The Patriots," UniversHy Theater
Monday, May 23
4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa
Initiation, Old Capitol
4:00 );l.m. - Medical College LeetUre. Horace W. Magoun, Northwestern University on "Neural
Metchanisms in Spasticity," Medieal Amphitheatre

8:00 p.m. - Meeting of ~oung
Progressives, Mr. Fred stover,
Iowa Farm Union on topic "The
North Atlantic Pact."
~esday, May 24
2:00 p.m. - The UniversitJ
Club, Partner Bridge, Iowa Union
Wednesday, May 25
4:30 p .m. - Art Lecture, "Peter
Paul Rubens-Collector and ConnoisselJr of Antiques," by J . Grunberg, Art Audi tori UIlJ .
8:00 p.m. - Concert : UniversHy Symphony Orcbestra, Iowa
Union
• ,
Friday, May 27
_ Senior Day, College oC Den'
tistry.
3:30 p.m . _ Baseball : Iowa vs.
Northwestern University,
Iowa
diamond
Saturday. May 28
2;00 p.m. - Baseball: Iowa VS.
Northwestern University,
Iowa
dijlmond.
M'onday, May 3t
MEMORIAL DAY-Classes suspended.

~
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(For Informal/on rerard'n& da.tes l»eyond this schedule,
see reservations In the office of .he President, Old Ca.pitol.)

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES sbould be deposited with the city edJtor or The
Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East lJaU. Nonces Inust be lub·
muted by ! p.m. the day prece"nr IIrst lIuhUcatlon: f.bey wJll NOI
be accepted bf telephone. and anus' be TYPJi;D OR J.EGmLY WilT·
TEN and SIGNED b, a. resPQllIlble persau.
IQWA MOIJN'IIAlNEEIlS will
hold a picnic May 20 at Oity park.
Group will meet at the baseball
park at 5:30 p.m. For Information or reservations call
Dick
Ulma'n, X4155 .
IOWA MOt}N1AINEERS spring
outing to Devil's backbone state
park: will be May 21-22. ActivIties will feature camping and hiking with swimming scheduled.
Outing wl11 l)e filmed in color by
Reubon Scharf. Trip wiU leave
from tbe clubhouse at 3 p.m., ft(ay
21 , and return at 6 p.m., May
22. Members make reaervations by
May 19 with ouling leader Charles
Nauman, phone 31060.

1

25 and 26; and S through Z on
May 27.
SCIENCE MID SOCIAL PHILO OPHY club meeting May 24
has been postponed until Septe~bcr.

pm BETA KAPPA will initiate

newly elect d mcmbers May 23
at ~ p .m . in the senate chamber,
Old Capitol. Initiates will meet
at 4:40 p .m. in the house chamber, Old Capitol tor instruction&
A banquet will be held at 8:15
p.m. In the River room, Iowa
Union. Reservations lor the dinner should be made with Mrs
M. L Hult, phone 4540, before
noon, May 21. Dinner price Jj
JUNE G a A D UA T E S. An- $UlO.
nouncements are now ready 'for
deUvery and may !be picked up at 1'B.D, GER~N JI.IADINO
Campus stores. There are a lImit- ftST wlll be given May 23 at 4:3.
ed number lor sale.
p.m. in room 104, Schaelfer hall
l'h D I'RENCR BEADING Tbose expecting to take the tell
fisT. M~y 28, trom 8-10 a..tn., io shquld sign in room 101, Schaelfer
room 221A, Schaeffer haIL Ap-o hall belore May 21
pll~atlons must be made by slgnlng the sheet on the bulletin board
SALESMEN 8UMMER JOBS.
outside room 307, SchacfleJ hall. The jobs require a car, offer an
No application will be accepted opportunity lor practical sales exafteti May 2:1, Tbe next exam will perienC!e and may lead to perbe liven the second weeJc of .urn- manent ~tnployment lifter graduamer senion.
tion. The companies are well established, have very ~od lale.
AU STUDENTS who hllve records , and a progressive attilocker asslgnments at the fleld- tude toward employees. Full inhouse must check In by June 3. formation may j)e secured It the
oUlce Of student affairs, and apFRESHMEN IN &I I LI T A'R l' pointments with company repre801ENOB, first year basic, wlll sentatives will be arranled.
tUrn In their unltorms and .manuals to the supply rootn during
Ftl'ruu: TfJAClfEIUI of Amerthe week !May 23- through May ie. , annual plc:nic will be ~eld
27. The 1011Qwlng schedule Is the M!p' 28, at Lake Macbride, Memorder in which uniforms wlU be bl\ls pJllnh.lng to a ttend should
turned in: A through H on May sign up tn the education offlct,
23 and 24i I through ~ on May Easl hall. Guests lire invlled,
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Only Senior Graduates Alone

Pharmacy Slud~'s 6el Priles

Lohs of Good Used Cars
In the Want Ads Below

'Winnors of 14 prizes mid awards in the college of phannacy
were IInnouneed yester dRY by Dean R. A. 'Kuever.
D~8n Kl1cver .said t!JO awards arc .m~~ e'~h )'.ear on Ule basis

of )u!!"1\ scholasflc achIevements,
•
proteS! iona) ability, character, Sidney London Memorial award
personality and integrity, (Iud - Mary E. "!ilIte, P2, New Lon'genej'1I1 excellence in pharmacy don; Merck prIze - OllIe H. Cronk,
cou\'SC
P4, Iowa City, and Edna A. Mel. .
lick, P3, Albia.
The al",ards and winners were:
Rho Chi prize ~ Miss Gehrke;
The American Foundation for Scherling prize - G6ldbetg; TeePharmaceutical Education scholllT- terS prize ...J.. Laflin, ana Zopt
ships - Lucretia A. Gehrke, F2, prize - Clifton P. Berggren, P3,
west Liberty, and Lois M. Em- Cedar Rapids.
manuel , PI, Marion; Chehalt prize
Elected' to membership in Rho
_ Lynn A. Laflin, P3, Red Oak. Chi, <honorary pharmaceutical soFord Hopkins scholarships - ciety, were Serggren; Conine, Miss
J. tugene Goldberg, P2, Sioux Emanuel; Lanln; Me1llck; Akira D.
City, and Genevieve W. Hartman, Moriyasu, P4, Hawaii; Miss Wilke;
PI , Estherville; Schlegel sopho- Edward R. Rosheim, P3, Roland,
more scholarshil) Walter G. and Walter ' E. 'Schiel Jr. , P2,
Porter, P3, Sioux Rapids..
Manchester.
Schlegel junior scholarship , Galer J. Millcr, P4, Hampton;
NAMESAKE TOO YOUNG
Jones prize - James W. Conine,
RICHMOND, VA~ (U'I ..!..... Navy
ps, Newton.
recruiting officers yesterday reThe K'uever prize - Conine; jected John Paul Jones, He was
Lehn and Fink medal - Laflin; underage. '

Phone 3195

,

C'" H CANE

SUGAR ..................................... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 10~~f8ge
NASH - DRIP or REGULAR

(Continued (rom Page 1)
Do nald Ramsey. Harold L. Lawence receivld a citation.
Don E. Woodard was a.warded
the Ohlcago Tribune rold medal
for proflcl~flC)' In drill and blanual of anns annuany given a
first year baillc student. Roger
H. TUtton reeeived the seoond
Place medal.
Jess M. Birks received the Chicago Tribune gold medal for first
place proficiency in drill and manual of arms among second year
basic students. A silver medal was
awarded
Kay H. Black tor
second place.
Winners of the university med-

IOWA: BRAND

BUTTER FRESH DAILy ....................................... ... lb. 61c
FRAIZER'S

KfTCHUP
. . ... . . .... . . . . . . . .... . . ....,. . . .2 29e
.
SARDINES
, 3
PEAS . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3ge
Larre
Bottles

In cotwnseed 011 ....................... .

DEL MONTE

NO.20Z

cans33c

•

NC:'n!

VAN CAMP'S

PORK and BEANS . . . . . . . . . .:. . . . . . . . . 2Nc:n: 33c
DEL MONTE

'

fRUIT COCKTAIL . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1NO~::: 3ge
I

fAB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7~a:::. 44c
LONGHORN

CHEESE

~

~

COLBY AGED ................... ................ ..... lb.

43c

'AI GRADE

~EF ROAST . .~. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . lb. 43c
TAST~

WHHERS ..................... ~. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . lb. 42e
END CUT

PORK LOIN ROASJ.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . lb. 49c
,
'A' GRADE

CLUB STEAK . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . . . 'lb. 65e

'l'his car will def'mitely be saId
by Saturday to best cash offer
of $1125 or better. 1947 Plymouth
special deluxe club coupe. Excellent condition, moderate mileaJe.
Phone 3179, Ruh!.

81 MiSCellaneous IOI Sale (Conl)

SiI'I,le foam. CblnMe atudent. prefelTed.. Write P.O. Box 4&4.

Summer rooms for men or couples
in spacious hilb-celliRled horne.
Plenty hot water, showers. _ E.
Colle,e.

Xpartrn.ata for Relit

92

~~-----.--;;.----~

APartment In West Branch. Call
'R oy Stuart, West Branch.

::--___--:=----:--=-----

cher commended all ROTC cadets'
Performances during the current

REVIEW-

lb.

InatructiOD

------------~-------Iowa
Oity Commere1a1 College
fot' efficIent business traib!n,.
New classes Jane 14. !03~ E.
Washington. 1>111 78~.
--:----:---:-----:-:::--:Ballroom dance lessOll$. Mimi
Youde WUrN. Olal ew.

1948 Chevrolet 5-passcnger COupe.
Radio, heater, extras. Cah s111311 mornings or evenlngs.
..A-u..,.to-m-oti,.,..v-e----~---..HlS...
1948 Harley->Davidson 125 lightweight mototrycIe, 1200 miles,
fully e(luippoo.iPriced far under
Its cost. 2.11 Law Commons.

EVA MAE BRADBURY WAS mE ONLY GRADUATING Ieftfer
at Ada, Kan. hlrh sehool, but then she was U!Ie4 to U. Since aile
started in the lint rracle at the Ada pubUo sehool, the 16-year-old
..Irl hasn't had a slnrle classmate. Full honon were aceerded to
Eva, here beinr presented lIer dlfloma by Principal A.M. Gal'dner.
The lTaduatinr eeremonles we,~ attende4 by some l~e ~non.
practically the whole ' population 01 Ada. !\Un Br~ar)' wea... tbe
medal of claM valedletorlan.

COffEE . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . -.. . . . . . . .... . . . . . . ,. . . . 49c

X';toa fOr SCile - Uaed (CoDt.,-

Bargain 1M? 6 cIl. Ford Super
Deluxe $975. Phone i336.
Learn to Dance. Dial 3780 after
1948 Chevrolet Aero sedan, black.
S. Harriet Wal&h.
Radio, heater, Air Ride., Visor, ..
R,..oo-....
-.~t::r-..,R....-n"'='t-----.,9lTl
.... "'"
other accessories. 9,000 miles.
Phone 78&3 between 5:30 and 7:30. Rooms, $I~. Coolest place in Iowa
Oity for Surru'ner Session. A few
1948 Fora Tudor Super Deluxe.
Maroon. Fully equipped. Ex- vacancies still Jeft. Phon~ e621 or
ge22. PI Kappa Alpha fraternity.
cellent condition. Dial 31:57.

Phone 4165

FREE DELIVERY

school year. "Today's review was
the finest I have ever aeen," he
said.
Col. W.W. Jenna, SUI military
depaI1tment head, told the cadetll
that " this Is the most successful
of the three post-war yeara" in
speaking of the regiment's accompli~hments during ttre ,ear.
The Scottish Highlanders, all. ' b agplpe
.
ban,
d sup_e
"It d
gm
musi c
for the review originally scheduled
to be held on the women's athIe tic field. This was the cadets'
final performance this year.

1948 61 O.H.V. Harley Davidson .
5,000 miles. Extras. Fine con- June 12 to Sept. 12: 7-rooms furnlshed; complete kitchen. ~
dition, reasonable. Deuel, Quadrangle, B-160.
block from Racine'.. Swt.ble for
two couples or five or six sinale
1947 light motorcycle-scooter. No OCCUpallts. Call 8-1527.
battery or license. $95. 211119.
Apartment In town of IUverstae.
Must selJ 1947 Cushman motor
D' I 9
....
IcoOtel'\ Excellent condition. , la 659 ... ays.
$200 or h'Igh es t 0 tfer. Call Dr.R. For Sale: small furnished apartW. Nicholeon, 3111 during aay, or
ment. Summit Apartments. Pos'''''' fte 7
6"Vi>
a r pm.
session June 10. Iowa City Realty
GiMf&l8ef'licel
-.~ ompan,y. Dial 7933.

W

We repair all m-L.es
of --wI'n"
83
.....
.. _ anted - to Rent
machines. Singer Sewing Ma- Two men students desire room or
chine Company. 125 South Dubusmall apartment with cooking
q~e.
privileges Jar fall tenn. Call Mel
Photostatic copies. Scharf'., 9 $. at Ext. 3615.
Dubuqu e
~~-:--:----::----:-----:
Wanted
from June 10 to August
15: turnished ~partment or
ASHES ahd Rubbish haulin,. dwelling. Graduate couple. No
Phone 5623.
mo.l
pe t S. N 0 chiJd re\'l ...
", ep h one 746 7.
For radio and electrical service
lac'kson Electric and Gift, Miscellaneous for aaIe
101
. - - - - - - - - - - . 108 S. Dubuque.
'
One 6'h foot Westinghouse reWANT AD RATES
Personal services
'38
frigerator. One utility kitchen
•
;..;;;;.;;.;;~;..;;;..;.-..;;.;..;.;;...----~ work taible. One box spring bed.
• - - - - - - - - - - . Curtains Laundered. Dial -2, II Duncan Dhyfe dining room table.
~
a.m., S:30 p.m.
AU one year old. Phone .807. I_
For cODsecuUve Insertio\lJ
rlHr-eT'lp-nWlTa-D-:ted~-------:4~1 Trailer house. Parked behind PMOne Day ..................- lie per word
vate home. Basement for launThree Day................. 100 per word Wanted: experienced man lor out- dry. COnnected to water and sewSix Days ....... _._. __ .. 13c lIer wofa Laslde .scales of ma.jor appliances. age. 5 biocks :from Unlverslty.
0
M tb
39
...
rew o.
219'" Riversld~ Ct. l'hohe 3671.
ne on ................ 0 per wo..
'l'antDd'
.
two
teachers.
(1)
Comvv
~
For sale: summer sport coat. Size
Classilied Display
mercial _ English combination. 36. Cheap. Phone 2964 aIter •.
(2) Home Economics _ EngJish .
One Day ...... _..... 75c per col. Jnch ' combination. Both must be able Upright piano. $25. Call Ext. 2201
Six Consecutive days,
to coach or assist with dratnatlcs.
from 8 to 12, or 122 Riverside
per Day ............ 60c per coL inch Apply: Superintendent F.E. Xut- Park evenings.
One Month .•........ SOc per col. inch zli, Victor, Iowa
-----------ft'9Ir--...,n_""""ftY_...------.n"
(Ave. 26 insertions)
Where Shall We GO
51
USED CARS
'HI k '
h
h
Check your ad In the flrot Issue It
ac Ie says t at w enever he
PRICED TO SELLI
appears. The :OaUy Iowan can be refinds himself in bot water he
•

ical and dental awards for schOIastie achievement were Forrest G.
.
Dannen b rmg,
secon d year ad vanced medical unit, Carlyle C. Moore,
first year advanced medical unit,
and Raymond L. Wicks, first year
advanced dental unit.
Eight men were awarded expert
medals for proficiency in drill
and manual of arl\'ls. They were
Leonard D. Ankrum, Robert K .
Daniels, William M. Dubois, Richard E. Emmert, Paul R. Hanson, Judson A. Herriott, Richard
J. Patterson and Rudy R. Wright.
The follow i n r received
awards as distinguished ml1ltary
studenls thus becomlnr ellrible
for commlsalons In the regular
army or airforcei Robert 1. Be.
SI>Oillible f$' only one tt;eo~ III~..
'
rens, Harry J. Eckhoff, Carl W.
. always flggers he needed a bath
Our low overheacl brlnp ~
these harlam.
Grant, Hurh A. Dl\Own, FredDeaclliDes
anyway. 11he ANNEX has cOld
~Ick 1. Haesemeyer, Dona.ld O. Classified Display.,............ 4 p.m. water, TOO!
1941 Studebaker Champion Club
Thom]l8'On, Charles M. Mason,
Coupe. Fog lights, heater and
Robert E. Gross and Daniel T. Line advertisements " ...... 5 p.m. _Loans_..;..________....;.'1..;,1
Seat covers. .
Saturday, all advertising .. 4 p.m. $$$ loaned on camer.., IUDS, 194'1 Buick Special four-door seStreib.
After the presentations, Handan. Radio, heater and seat
BIiD, advertisemenu to .
clotbmg, jemlry, etc.
Reliable
Loan.
& Burllnrton
covers.
Tbe DaU,. Iowan B....nelll Office, _
___
_ _lee
__
_ _ _~
1946 Dodge ConverUble Black.
Basement East aan, or Dhqne
Rooms b \he Summer
And y.our meal~ will be
Radio, fog lights, heatl!r an'd
fluId
drlve.
Get your room or apartment
1937 Plymouth delux tudor.
tops with a fine selection
for the Bummer with a Want
Easy terms
Ad. Read the listings firet to
of • quality . food. . from
a. A. WEDIQ
Claiilllo' MaD.,.r
see the TOornS available.
Dean Jones Auto Sotes
32 West Burlington
your favorite ECONOMY
If you aon't find what you
I

11

r

Lost: man's Air Corps walch in
Finltbine arell. If f(lund, please
contact Leo Leibsohn, 1100 Flnkbine Park. Phone 8-1240.

(We Defiver)

OL~O Parkay . . . • ••••. . .. lb. ~7C

GrIIIIe A, Beef

Renowned, Sweetened

CHUCK ROAST

PEACHES ••••. ,

I

5

'9•.

cans

10

POTATOES Calif. new

$l.oq

lb•• ~9c

.. .. ......

lb. 41c

.

Lean, for Brallllll&' or Bolli""

~1iORT RIBS

............

lb. 26c

(While They LalIt)

MlLK-ft1) MIOULDER

IANANAS . ...... ..... 2 Ibs. He

VEAL ROAST

............

Ib.49c

VE~ CHOPS

............
,

Ib.53c

Extra Fancy
APPlES Winesaps, . . . . • . 2111~.

21e

FRESH PINEAPPLE •.••• , • , , • • 29c

, .~

PEAS Fresh •..•••••••

lb•• 25c:

IIImerrown

• • 101 ....

t

T -BONE STEAkS

POfI( 'CHOPS

... . ......

Ib.69c

............ 1b.49c

Lean, MeMY
PORK BUtt ROUND .•.•••• Ib,45c

RADISHES .••.•. • • • . • .. bu.,ch 5c

SOFTASILK Toilet Tissue

. •

5 for 29c

Scott',
TOILET rf,SSUE . . . ••
SURF
% Ire.
pk ....

10

lire,
pkp.
can 29c

III . OIL

SARDINES • . . • • can

Amero

Ie. Mem•
J shOuld

,n Qft!ce,

viled.

roll.

$1.00

SUPER SUDS

3ge

TUNA FLAKES

be lteld

Rich', Sklntest
'fE1NERS ••• . . • . . • • • • • •• lb. 39c
I

1Dc

...lUJlLI. hOt/I.

3ge

I

~ath'. Smoked Plcnles

~AM

............. , ....

Lost: K & E slide Tule In brown
leather case, ' TUesday evening
on Dubuque street. Rovert Moore,
9621'.

Ii

PersonQ]S'

4

lb. 29c
,

Ib, can 98c

carefully to be sure
roomers.

to get

Check the Want Ada toda.y.

Dally . I~ Wtlnt Ad.
The People'S Mtrketplace

APPLlCAttoN PORTRAITS
Finest 'qdality - All work
retot.ched - Proof. shOwn
~27

S. Dubuque

Dial 4885

ALWAYS A BARGAIN AT
BBAV.~N" WORTON
Auto. for
e ,. U88d
,
USED 'cAts "DUCK.S
For sale: 1932 Studebaker. WIll,et Look UaIJt
over WQI
you anyplace you want to «I.
1947 Plymouth TUdor
Dial 3164 after 7 p.m.; Frin1o. .
A,lso '35, '38, '87 models
Ij
BltAVnMAN
" wollTON
1947 Ford Special Deluxe Con211 E. BItt'llnrtOb
vertible. $1475. Dial 8-0366 iloon
(
or evening.
CASH FOll YOUR CAR
1949 English Ford. 3,000 miles.
All makes and models
Rea'80nable. Deuel, Quadrantle,
THIS
WEEK.'! SPECIAL
B-160.
11139 Ford Tudor $1125
1937 ?lymouth-.·door. ~an.
EHRKE AUTO SALES
$375. 2ll'StadIum Park.
(
1132
S. LInn
Dial 8-1521
1940 Chevrolet Suburban station

2t

j

Frelh Country
BUTTER

t

•••••••••••••••

lb. 5Sc

wagon, 9 passenger; lNt Ford
panel truck; 193'5 Ford Tudor.
Cash, terms, trade. Ekwall Motor
Co., 627 South Capitol. Phone 2631.
1949 Custom Ford. Excellent condition. $17711 dr bait (Jf1er. 11M
RiverSide Parla.

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
For efficient 1umiwre
Movllll
and
!!.gp,e Transter

DIal -

Mi8Cii1CliieOU8 fOi' sat. (CODU
For sale: combination radio-phonograpn.. Home broadcaster and
l'ecord maker. Mouton fur coat in
excelJent condition. Green wlnter doth coat. Everythinl J'tlced
to sell. Call 70$9 after 6.

One daybed witb new pad, $10.
One hlDldred pound icebox, $5. Majestic table
model
radioOne student cot, $3. One sllllle
phono(l'aph, can atta~b t.P
"
- I $S ......
.... 5 N. Linn. Phone .....
'7'1 payer.,.,o
1
nrc hde ......
..,....,
.. " J to ne, new Ias t
fall. $60. Call Ext. 4388 alter 8 pm.
Skunk~yed opposum fur coat. Originally $200. Make otter. Call When you thln~ of brushes, thlrlk
3.16.
ot FULLER BRUSHDI. Call
Must sell sandwicb grille, Toast- 2711.
master, pressu'fe cooker, complete. Watches for .lfaduation at reason.
Red Win, pottery, steel ironing
able prices. WAYNER'S 101
board, flint knives set, electric East Wasbintton.
clock. All pt"tIctlcally new. Call Portable sewint mad1ln.. avail·
8418.
able: Sew-tern. New Home, and
Man's suit, size '0, Like new. Domestic. $149.15. We aervice alJ
makes. O. K. Appliance, 620 S.
2296.
Dubuque. Phone 7'17
All metal Icebox, 100 lb. capacity,
$15. Boy's ..>Icycle, $15. 417 Conn trombone, top condition.
$125. Call Ext. 3166.
South Capitol, rear basement.
Batblnette, bed, bab&' awing, and
Thayer bu,gy. EXCilllent conditlon . Call 8-1430.
, . - - - - -.- - - - - - - if5tudlo couch with Slip cover.
Good condition.
Reasonable.
Call Joann or Don, EXt. 2244 .
Shick Super electric razor. Perfect. $13. Call Ext. 4388 between
6 and 7 p.m.
- - - - - - -- - - - Almost new house trailer: 23-toot
Prairie Schooner. Call 8-0511 or
Ext. 3504 after 6:30.

102

Want to Buy

German Mauser Model es rifles.
Best cash prices. Phone 2291.
Bring to 328 South Governor.

MUSic and Radio

103

Portable radios make a picnic
more fun, tit in for any occasion. WOODBURN SOUND SEI\VICE has famous brand portables.
8 E. College.

Guaranteed repain for aU m.aa.
Home and Auto radios. We plait.
Baby buggy, play pen, stroller tOY. up and deliver. Sutton Radio ~.
Convertible high chair, good tce.. au E. Mar_Co Dial aut.
baby clothing. Four WOol rugs,
9 x 12, 10'6" x 12'3". Converted
solid walnut desk. Dial 8-0357 2
AUCTION SALE
to 4 p.m.
Hou sehold furnishings,
dishes
Used davenport. Make your own
bId. Dial 8-1228.
and glassware. Many antiques.
· ture, bo 0 k s ( many sets,
)
WaShing machine, completely ov- F
urm
erhauled. Rebuilt motor.
Dial 8-1085 bcfore 5 p.m.

$35. pictures, 011 paintings and etchings.
'

pr:;!~~~I~n:~~er~;~~;~;ttr~~:.
Hall price. Dial 7676 after 6 p.m.
Two-piece steel kltchen cabinet.
F1lber wardrobe. Phone 7087.

Linens, beddIng, picnic cquipmen\,
and tools.
Complete clbslng out sale.

Saturday, May 21, 1 pm.

WEDI>ING RINGS

From Dr. J. B. Robinson Home 2
blocks south of Mel.hodist Church.
She will love lhe lItetime beauty ;
'll .. r . t th lit t·
I Mount Vernon, Iowa.
you a ..p eCla e e e Ime va ue of an arUst designed ring set.
Typical of the fine "Wood Art
SUMMER REFRESHMENT
Carved" diamond. ring collection.
With
Dixie'. Summer Treau
.
Rcglstered and guaranteed for
Dixie's Freeze
your protection.
Dixie's Popcorn
Dixie's Ice Cold Root Beer
HAUSER'S JEWELEBS
The Hallmark of qUIlUty
5 S. Dubuque
205 E. Washl'ngton

Need a Goocl Car
For Your Summer Job?

.'

LOOK at UIeIe:
'47 Olds '78' Club Sedan
42 Pontiac
40 Chevrolet
40 Buick

Srudet:It Fountain Help
Apply Racine's

nus

WEEK'S ~IAL
'40 Chevrolet ............... $625
A-I Mechanically

TYPEWRITERS
Stop in and see the new
Boral Portable,
We repair all make. of typewrltere. Victor Adding Machines
for immediate delivery.

DUNLAP MOTOR SALES
Dubuque and Burlington
VETERANS-LEARN

WIKEL
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

REfRIGERATION

AIR CONDITIONING
1.24'" I. College
Phone 8-1051
Here s a field that olfers: BIG
PAY JOBS: OR A, BUSINESS OF
STUp~NrSJ
READ THE WANT ADS YOUR OWN.
G. I. APPROVEb
If interested in. '!'ell-Pl1inr
DAILYI
Govetn'ment
pays veterans' enUre
Every day, there are fine barsummer job, sellin« novelty
tuition, including monthly sublalns
offered
for
sale
in
the
,
sl~ce allowance. Wlth part-tune
Want A'ds. Used cars, miscellitem with continuing income
work can earn ~rom $210 to $2110
.
e ny of all types. Things you
pel' mo'nl.h.
.
through Christmas, see
can use; things you can afford for Want Ad advertisers
ACTUAL SHOP nAINING
Mr. W. C. Newsom at
pricel.
On an types ot COMMERCIAL,
'11Ie Want Ads are a
lJotel Jetferson, Friday, Mar 20,
and JtbUSEltOlJ) units and latbariain counter. Make
est infanna'ti<m on REFRIGERA10 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
SUTe you read them today.
TION HEAT-PUMP, wllich Is
. Daily Iowan Want Ads the newest development for heating and cooling homes, oruces,
TM People's Marketplace factories,
etc.

.

~

,ood

MEtfS CLOTHING BABGAINI
Your choice: ,.Sport Coat.. only
$6.00. Suit. .12:50 to $15.00.

HOCI-EYE LOD

0'"

1946 Lincoln. Overdrive, radlo,
heater. Very good condrtidn.
,- - - - - - - - - - - - -. . .- - - _. . . . . .iiiiii_ _ _ _ _ _ _... jlDH.- l>j,al . 1-0716.

COFFEE , • • 2

in

"Want to Rent." Iowa City
homeowners read the columna

OEIE STUDIO

-

I

ASPARAGUS ••••••••• bunch 15c

Lost: small black purse Friday.
Beverly Culver Oltman. Phone
8-1305.
'

want, take a small lI'd

Studio couch, dinette set, bed and
dr~r, desk and chair, Lu Ray
dlslles, chest, end tables, other
hou)eholcl items. Phone 8-0669.
1ft Stadium Park.

Wanted

A191

store.

"AGE 8EVt:N

111'" E. Waahington

NON·VETERANS

tyPEWRITERS
see the neW
L C Smith' 9uper Speed

(Not a Correapondence Course)

ACCEh~D

Housing Availabl~ingle or
Couple

AlSo
All makes and models
of portable typewriters.

FINE UIED CABS
1940 t>octae Tullar sedan
lK7 Panel truck
1946 Dedie 'Club Oo.upe
205

'

NEW MODll

SCHOOL (OcATED IN

Keep your old typewriter
In good tepaiT Guaranteed workmanship.

GARTHEB MOToa CO.
FRQHWEIN SUPPLY
s. Capitol
.Pial 2642
Phone 3474

CO.

IT'S YOURS, TO RENT

Do' " ~ #at ~,..,

" ~elbour. 4a7 or \Y~.
19~Aom:~~
~4J 8. ~ra\~

Pm! .

11890 - Dial

""1

th' ou."

If,_,

Clectning

Do you want to haul a bed ltave - Ntrilerator - ....d aabel ~ ~tu.. - • oal of a
thousand thinp?
with "HandJ Haul" traIlen.

THIS AReA
For information recardilll next
ciiu now forminl, wine !!ox No.
5-D, Daily Iowan, rIvlnl
Address, and Pbdhe NWrl~,

J

You'lilov.l •

are happy with cmI1
best dJ7 tlMDinl !Obi, 1eu'11 . .

If

lOU

COD............ Yeur eIetMa ...
tender CODIidwatka ad .........

cl!*"t..

Start clean, _

c:Jeu fI'IfJr1 cIaJ _

COD GLEANERS

mE DAtt:r IOWAN, FItJfiA'Y, MA1' 20, 1!)~!)

'pACt ~ICIfT

-

Six Girls Compete for 'Paper DoW Tille

International Club
To Present Bose,
Seashore Awards j

Demos
Oullo
·
. .Hold Midwest;
Des Moines Meeling PlanlRed

One of six local high school Muscatine avenue, and Coleen Agirls wilt be crowned "Paper Doil herns, 828 Dearborn street, all of
City high.
Marlene
Schnoebelen ,
Queen" during intermisslon time
of the Paper I;loll dance tonight
South Governor street, St. Patat the Iowa City recreational cen- rick's; Ann Neusel , Tiffin, St.
ter.
Mary's, and Sue Wi nt e r, 517
The six conte.9tants for the prep North Templin r oad, University
honor are:
high.
Alberta Kondara, 907 Rundell
Hal ' Webster ·and his orchestra
street· Shirley Workman
1600 will play for the dance.
iiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiii_ _ _ _ _;;;;';;;;;;;;·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~...;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;..

WA H[NG'l'ON (UP)-Democratic leaders set the . tage yesterday for an all-out political struggle with the Uepublioans fo[,
control of the k <:y midwest farm vote in the 1930 congl"es 'ional
elections.
President Truman picked up
Bmazing support in the normal- explain where the GOP stood
ly Republican midwest 'in last. on larm matters while the Presyear's
presidential
elections Ident made farm Issues a ma'and Democratic national hood· Jor part 01 his campalen. I
quarters made it plain yester·
The 16 states which will be reday he will try to keep it.
present~d at Des Moines are Col-

The Bose and Seashore awards
will be presented to the winners
at the International club meeting
tonight . in the basement of the
Methodist church . The meeting
will start at 7:30.
~~
A non-American on the SUI
campus who has contributed the
most during the year to international understanding will get the
Bose award. The Seashore award
will go to the Am£rican at SUJ
who has done the most to proIN OUR
IN OUR
orado, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, mote international cooperation
Minnesota
Missouri
Montana during the year.
MEAT DEPT.
FRUIT & VEG. DEPT.
·
,
I
'Each year a comm!tte.e comNebraska, North Dakota, Okla- p!)Sed 01 the SUI president, a
WILSON'S SLICED
FRESH GREEN
laoimB-, South Dakota, WJsconsin, representative of the student
Wyoming, Illinois, Indiana, and cowwll, a representative of the
SKINLESS
Ohio. •
Interna.tlonal clu'b, the director
GIANT HEAD
of the Student Affairs office,
SUI Military engineers
the advisor to forelm students
MINCED
and a representative 01 the AmGOLDEN RIPE
Re-elect Bjork ~resident
erlcan Association of Univel'Jlty
.
Professors selects the winDers.
Harlan L. Bjork, Ea, Wapello,
Last year Prof. Jacob Van der
was re-elected president of the Zee of the political science deCALIF. WHITE
HI-lb . BAG
SUI chapter .. of the Society of partment won the S£9shore award
BEEF
tmerJcall. MIlttary Engineers at and Michael J. Flach, G, Prague ,
•he ~e~tlond meet.in g <?f the c?ap- Czechosovakia, last year's InlerFROZEN FOODS
hfT
e nes ay n!1h t m the tleld- national club president, was seCUT UP S~ r;(NG FRYERS
ouse armon:.
lected for the Bose award.
J Other officers elected were
President Charles Kin said
SAVINGS IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
varnes L. eU.l hane, E~, Des Moines, membus of the International club
IOWA B.RAND
CAMPBELL'S
2 ~G· ... CANS
RJ·~e - pl'el!ldent, and froward who have been active in club
I ey, U~j' Iowa City, re-elected work will also be recognized at
U
correspon mg secretary.
the meeting.
FRESn LARGE 20-0 •• LOAVES
VAN CAMP'S
~
1·lb. CANS

It announced that Democratic
goven?rs, mayors, .senators, representatJves and polttlclans from 16
midwestern states will meet lit
Des Moines June 12 for a twoday session on campaign strategy.
The fact th t Secretary of
Arrlculture Charles F. Brannan
was listed first amolll' those
who will attend from Washl ....ton made clear that the Itrateey
decision ~11 be aimed larrell'
at the farm vote.
The republicans already have
announced th'at GOP farm leader~
will hold their own ' midwestern
meeting this summer to see what
can be done to woo farmers away
from the Democratlc standard.
Some Republlca.n leaden feel
thai Gov. Thomas E. Dewey Id
Mr Truman win the rarm v te
by default because he falled° ~

FOOD VALUES
at SHELlADYS SUPE MARKET

Ib 39c ·Peas 2lbs.2Sc
Ib 39c
Lettuce each 13c
, Ib 37c
~~~D
Bananas 2 lb. 29c
Beef Roast Ib 39c
P,otatoes
S9c
Short Ribs Ib 29c
Bacon
Weiners

B tter
Ib S9c
Bread 2 for 29c
•
FREsn BAKED
Cookies Ib 29c
WINDSOR CLUB
Cheese box 69c
nUNT'S HEAVY SYRUP
A ricots can 2Sc

~----." ~

~~~"'""

;vsDM\\~~.

Tomato Juice 49c

Pork &'Beans 49c
Duz
box 26c
WOODBURV'S
T. Soap 4 bars 31 c
NoaTHERN

T. Tissue tolls 29c

OPEN EVERY FRI. & SAT. EVENING Till 9 P.M.

'lI""':"
~!~,Q:~~:u
l
i
"
l
E
u
l~;
"'"
Wi,co.,"
HEESE
O'
WlSCOISlllO"GHORM 0 ".ii· ~~·· lSc
. , ..,••rhe4 Grad. "l" fRES
cn~. ~l\c

.tHlS wl11f,

I

at BRADY'S SUPERMARKEJ

~A~~~£~UCK ROAST .Ib. 4Sc
White POTATOES 10 Ibs 69c
SLICED BACON ..... lb. 39c NEW TEXAS
RATH or.WILSON
ONIONS ........ 2lbs. lSc
SMOKED PICNICS .. Ib.3Sc CALIFORNIA
ALL MEAT
SKINLESS FRANKS .. Ib 49c Head Leth~ce 48 size 2 for 23c

PICKLES ~~~.!mER
PEAS ~!~L~O~~~DEN
'SUPER SUDS

LONG GREEN

2

SNO CROP FROZEN

CHICKEN BREAST . . lb. 93c ORANGE JUIC~ 6 o%.can 27c
SNO CROP FROZEN

HALIBUT STEAKS. . . lb. 49c Strawb,rries 12 oz. pkg 33c

I
•

I .....

--'I'-\ N-E-W-LO-W-P.....:.-IC-E-l-JA-N-E-PA-.-K-ER.L-':'-...

_

DOLE ,
#2
Pineap'le
Chunks tin
33c
UIIY IIAI/"

Fruit. Cocktoil .. ....NO.
1'1. 39c
. .. .TIN
8ULTANA BaAND
I

2 ~:.:". 29c

Fralt CHkt.1I

I,Crl.h,d Pln.."I,
FANCY QUALITY

!I,•• P,.. hll

...~.~i~ Z.c

P,.,hI.

, A llAl.UYI

A .. P Tip. Wbl&e

NO.2';'

Io.. ..........II"TIN••.

31 C

Green Asparagus Tin 27c
I... PACK. 10NA

Cut ar... B.... Z~~sJ Z'C

SULTANA .IAND

Pliin OIlYl'

ANGEL FOOD CAKE •.

M.EOSIUIZME

'

l600z·l.c
................
TL.

.ONOS I'I.AIN 01

.K"h.r PI~kl...........D.-gt 21c
ANN 'AeE

Salld Dr...I., .........1~?li 21c
ANN ",el
'.I.Mt BMtter ...........I..JA.
OZ. 35c
CUT llli

. .

WII Piper .. ............. ~~J'.: f1c
PO.ULAR IRAI'D'

'OI,antta .......... fOT~K~:. $1.89
HILLMAN'S

f!1a, ....11I ............ .~:?fi alc
, kRAFT'S I,URACLI WHIP

·Sill" Dr.....' ........... J~~ 11 C
DELICIOUS

WII.O. S.IIII 011 ..... ~~rll IIc
wIJI! .IANO
• .,.,.frult Jal...... 2 ~~r Gc

.0
0.... . . . . "0

! MILD AND MILLOW

'.

I Eich• O'D'ltk 0.." ..•~t

35

JANE "'RKEit

JAHE 'ARKER

JANE 'AaKER

COCONUT OIJoNGE

Pat.ta Chip. ........ ~~~

Short C.ke CUpI .....6

i

C

1 ;;;;"

• • ••

.,. .

PEACHES

41 e

No. 2~
Tin

Golden Or White Cream

DEL MONTE

CORN

CATSUP

9e

1

Larre
Bots.

PORK..BEA'HS AR~~~R:.~. . . . . . . . . . . . _
. . . . 6:~s69c
BEER :~ts~~:~. .,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 1;~~. $2.59
23
~
e
CEREAL .
,
BEV,ERAGES ' ~~~-~~!VORS
24.~1~.98c

.l.c

12c
3 ~EO. 28
CAKES

PURE PORK

PURE GROUND

1'
'

BEEF

SAUSAGIE

Ib.45c

Ib.2ge

TENDERED PICNIC

HAMS

• •
b.

GIAN1 TIDE'S IN!

Rath', Mulberry Sliced

•

BACON

I'

35c

lb.

I,.klr C..................!1.10

3ge

,'77e '
MARSHMALLOWS
p~;: 15c
AJAX CLEANSER • • • • 2 23°
. "
RADISHES ~:~sP. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2L!eh.ge
270
FLAVORFUL SALTINES. • •
02·32c
ARMOUR'
S CHILI. • • •
,
ARMOUR'S TAMALES. • • 2501
FREE DELIVERY
TIDE

t;Ko;;.

TINDER FRESH

NO KITCHEN SHonLD BE WITHOUT III

CANS

SCHULZE I BURCH

LB.

Plc~.

KEEP SEVERAL ON HANO

1..

•

TIN

THE QUiCK t.4EAL FAVORITEI

I

I ..OZ.

•

TIN

KID'HEY BEANS 1

2

,

tor

CORNED BEEF HASHcn.36c

Pa1

21c

FBI

ARMOUR'S

'

2ge
TOMATOES ~'~~~W,:,.:. 35c DRIED BEEF"""...·,
MILK ~.~~~~~.~~~ 3::~~ 33c CORNED BE.EF
SWEET PEAS~~\ 1ge DOG FOOD
c:ns

01_

ARMOUR'S

WRIGLEY'S

49e
29e

12-oz.
can

DOG HOU,8E
" I -lb. cans

can ......

3 PKGS. 10c

WASI
rerlU so:

I"'III:.~I'I'!'

atomic

suspects
payrolls

rergu

polnt-bl
David I
hearing
. tions SI

. The

KETCHUP

a Oomrr

bteh f!
the Al

I{

,

student
.. .

fRESH - 'C~EAMERY

HEINZ TOMATO

19

14-02

bot.

Lilien
que'stio r
the·lOYI
three"
have be
ships..
head th
ment p

19c BUTTER. -.. 1 lb. ~rint S9c

fOR MECHANICAL DISHWASHING

OCEAN-Of-SUDS

tacked

CALGONITE 2%. pkg. 49c TIDE ............ pkg.2Sc
24 oz. jar

nally W
t.iIIen
.senator!
two da:
nection
sion'~ r

DEL MONTE
2 No.2 Cans

operatir

29c PINEAPPLE JUICE 3Sc

Undel
Wherry
man COl
ton , IJlI
Dr. Isie

C & H POWDERED OR BROWN

~,75()"'1

a!thoug

clearan'

29c CRACKERS

GOOD LUCK

OLEO ......

1 lb. pkg.

el.o mlc
WQl'lIiDl

30c CIGARETTES

..

City'. Fin••t

UlieI

$1.

89

carton

hail der
lit ·

Ihut ;
ml cb

,atory

. ?'~ MEAT SPECIALS
Bake With Raisin Sauce -

Serve Hot or Cold

lII~n-\

FANCY SLICING '

WILSON'S

PICNIC HAMS lb.29c TOMATOES pkg. 19c
CUCUMBERS .. 2 for 1Se
CHOPPED BEEF lb. 41 c
ONIONS
.......
3 Ibs. 1ge
75
lb.
C
S--Und~y ~;n~--~:
SWEET CORN .. 49cl
RIB ROAST ..... lb. 59c
f
LETTUCE .Jumbo ,Ie
(HICK ENS".. ". Ib.48.c PEAS .... '... "" 2IbJ5t,
cello

SOUD GREEN

FRESH

An Economjcal Buy

NEW YELLOW

Cut to Your Favorite Thickness

SIRLOIN STEAK
T-BONE STEAK
-For
A--DCIiC......
'OUS

GOLDEN FRESH TEXAS

.........
•

•

doz.

• -

BONED AND ROllED - PRIME

•

-SO-UD-CR-ISP-----.
Head

Dressd In Our Own PI!,nt

SPRING

2 ~o 5-1~ . .Wel~ht Aver!,~e ~

BONED AND ROLLED

fRESH FULL POD

U.S. No. 1 CALIFORNIA WHI1~

FRESH HAMS .. lb. 59c POTATOES lb. SSe
ORANGES
ROAST BEE,F.. ,' lb. 45c _~
. - .....
LIMES!
BACON .......... lb. 47c
.,...... .
BANANAS
10

.
A Popular Cut at a Popular Price

il

-ihd
man sl
work ~
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bag

fLORIDA JUICE

FRESH

.' .

WILSON'S SUGAR CURED

GOLDEN RIPE · .

A COMPLETE DISPLAY
Of YOUR f~ VORITE COLD CUTS

103 W. Burlington St.

of Iowa

2ge

1 lb. pkg.

,

Dial 4115

aIa..a

The'
nouncec
testify
, Chatr
announ
be ask,
t.ernoon

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

I

''Home

curfty I

NABISCO - GRAHAM

1 lb. pkg.

S

touched

GUM ........ Box of 20 60c PEAS ........... pkg. 23c
j

I

terday

HONOR BRAND

I

l~

I VleolOUS AND WIMft

33e

•

IICH AHO FULL·IODIIO

IRM Ilr.1I

27e

....................

I

KEiPS YOU CLEANER-FRESHER

IT'S PURE-AT A VALUEI

DEL MONTE

KG
F

0& H BROWN OR

IVORY SOAP. • •
DREFT • • . .

................................... _.......

29c
2~~ 16e

BETTY CROCKER
'
10 pke.
ASSORTED TRAY ... ........................... tray

a,ld L.,,, Cake .."~~:~E S.c

POWDERED SUGAR

Larre
Pkes.

No.:!
Tin

JANE PARlER SPUT TOP BREAD 2L~~~ 110
JAIE PARlER HOlEY MUFFINS •• ~:, 29 0

Zle
. NO. JI;' Zic a,ld La.f Cake .. ~·:~s?z~ Zle
.. ............ TlN

· SLICED 01 HALYES

Ublt,'.

LIGHT AND FLUFFY

L~:~E

............................ _...........

Florida CUCUMBERS ea. 10c
FRYING CHICKENS. Ib.43c NEW
GREEN
CUT FROM FRYERS
CHICKEN LEG ...... lb. 89c CABBAGE . . . . . . . . . . lb. 8c

GROCERY PEATURES!

N

RITZ .... ....

CALIFORNIA

FRESH

IGA DARK RED

(Iai

STRAINED

BABY FOOD . . . ..12 8ge

NABISCO

c PINEAPPLE ........ e~. 29c

CUT FROM FRYERS

GREEN BEANS ~~~2C~! 23e

GERBER'

can

FRESH CUBAN

'

TOMATO JUICE I~~ c~~- 21e

COFFEE ...... 2 lb. 97 c SUGAR ... 2lb. pkgs. 2Sc

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FRESH DRESSED

:.;0..--

FOLGER'S

~---:A&;P~M~E~A~T~V~A~L~U-E-S-!--~I
A & P SUPER RIGHT

. be

PICKLES

L8.

Round or Sirloin Steak Ib 79

:10

HEINZ FRESH CUCUMBER

SUIMllROOlllRGE EGGS • • • • 002. 49'
. fIE'" 11101 OHEESE. • • • EESE LIt 66&
.f[J1 'ra,,"""'" l,.d 11101 OH
9'
GOlD-N-R\CH OlEESE. • Le. G

A & P SUPER RIGHT

co
l a.1

Food."

Uadt QIu.......~
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